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The spi1
O/ail the festivls of the year, religions 1
as weII as secuLr, Chrystmas j.ç ut once4
the mort important. Duaring the' dead 1
season, wben Nature sleeps beneath iss
snowy mantly; wben the hurvest has 1
been gathered in, and titiage time bas
flot yet cone round; when the days are1
shortest, and the nights 1Iond
dreary; when the scattered members of
the Iamdly are for the nonce re-
assembled round the glowing hearth:
this is the season for mirrt hdijoliity in
cottage amidin i%ll.

-The Ciustoms of Mlankind

'y Gilbert Bouchard
The early Christians celebrateti the nativity

f Christ an various dates, some celebrations
ok place in April, or May, andc some injanuary.
AIl of these c!aies made as mudi sense as any
ther since no evidence ta the actual birhc!ate of
he Christ child ezists ithe New Testament.
o how came our Christmuas cebrations ratei
lace an creary Decenuber 25?

Quite simnpypaciical andi political
Maies rather g in rC ons inspiration'led go

kstandardizaion of the holiday. Remnember1
bt the early Christians w-cie a small minority
a huge Pagan majoriy, andc most of the early
ristians were refonineci ens sîi ldingisig
SPagan beliefs. The.carly church bac! a 8reat
1 of difficnlty keeping its people in line.

Tbe gresesi feast -nu almosi .any paan
leIndar was the winier solstice. Dcmbr27,

and. legend .of ,C hristmas
the shortest day of the year, the urne of the
celebration of the ret nvîh of the sun. TbeDnuids,
the Slavics,rhe Nobrdics,tbe Greeks, the Romans
the Egyptians, ail celebrated the solstice with
feasts ami! wiid abandon.

The Roiians in paricuIar went-hogwild
abo~ut ibis tincof year, they called ibear feasi the
Saturnalia, andc it iasted seven days ending ori
December 24th. The 25th was the birthday of
the unconquçred sun (Natalis Slis Invicti).
Slaves were freed for the festivities, everybody
se>kc f reely, work andc schoal werc inuterruptl
gifts were exchanged, aad feastiýg and dri iing
mauked the hour. Most of the early Christians
were citazens of the Roman empire andc! eavily
influenced by Roman day to day lite.

Now, ihese early Christians, like you or 1,
were flot asies to pass up a godpariy, so the
clergy decided 9"teoIrwa bycuc
distract ibeir congregations from the pagan
revelry was to crete a parullel celebration. So in
336 AD. the feasi of the unconquered sun
becamne the feast of the birthday of Christ, the
sun of r~ieonsness. Not only did the
Chrisians 11C, the date of die pagan feasi duey
abc, 1borrowed" many pagan customs ta aid
,heir own oelebrations. 11

Even ro thîs day we still decarate our
homes with e"verreen, hoil, laut> and
misdetoe. Ail of this greeery could havebeen
found ian any druid hut or roman villa ai ibis
tarse of yeat.

The- droids sent out apryga of hoilyand!
mistletoe a few days prior ta teir grea winter
fes both as a peace offerlng andi as a reminder
to deorate (a acusom carrieti ovefr o uhas day as

some people mail off a tiny sprig of mistletoewith every Christmas card :Qe mail). The
misîletoe waÈ the property of Thor, Baldar asid
later the goddéss Fr' , andi evergreens were

-hog -taou e dand spirits who would
keep ýthe ibhabitants warm 'till the following
spru %e Romans saw ihemisîletoe as the
symbol of truce asid peace, andc would lay downtIr arms beneath'this boiy greenery (benice
the tradition of kissing under the mistletoe).

.1As for the holly, myth has it that the crown
of tbomns that woundecl Christ's brow was a
branch of holly, ani s bernies werc stained red
widu bis bloa.

Asic thai other touch of green on Christ-
mus morning, the Cbristmas tree, has its arigins
in the Roman Saturnalia, wben pinc irees were
tlragged, indoors *and decorated with candles anc!
images of Bacchus.

Temodern Christmas trec was in-
troduced io Englaaud byihe Prince Consort after
bis wedding tu Queen Victoriaand later
appearcd in Amierîca thanks to German

imirnswho inuported the customs over ta
the cOnies. The Xmnas tree is the symbol of
eSemal ite, hope and faith.

Aniperbaps as yon sit under your
Christmas re, s=iieynoganifeeling
Ciuristnuess, Yomrneghi nhodm gjust be
seentiaded by wanderiffl carollems.

* The first ckrolUers in early Christianu rmes
wer PÔ" eol wbo to o tsestreet singing
old paganb yrms, but to te Igiory of the new
diet, andt dey w-cie rewarded bf sheir audience

wihfond ant drink (hemnou custoso of not

only sisginR door go <bar, but also feeding
carollers). Tlhe first Canadian carol was-written
by Faîher Brebeuf andi is calied the 'Huron
Carot'.

Christmas cards an the ailier banc!are very
recent. The aid English tradition of yeling
greîings fromth de windows on Christmas
morning gave way to writing congratuiatory
letters an relaiaus and !feast day. These letters
were taken ane step further by William E$ley -
wha in 1842 designcd asic mailed anehundred
copies af the first Christmas card go bis deaMet
anti ciosesi frientis.- Louis Prang, a Gernuan
emigrant primer, introluced the Christmas card
,to America in 1875, a faci that Hilmark is
-eternaily grateful for.

Otheg custoims like the Yule log andth de
baking of Christmascookies are much oIder, anti
mich more pagan. fiic Yulo kg is nanwcd after
the Scandinavian festival of dhe wintet solstice
(the yuul) and! dedicated té the god Thor, Andi
ihose innocent littie Xnuis axakies- date back

agRinto the Romans who gave baked goudi ant
o0e confections go dueir Senators duriog
Saturnalia.

Andc! o top it'off w-e caine really dlose to
losing Chriimsalgogether.Thepiss

îhugîdu woe o=dy was rhrsm fl
consuetiParliaalent jtabnnogde f4ufsi r
1642 ta 1652. Andi for tisas, tn y~sPçoow

Sans.a Claus w-as umeMpipyed ami bl easort
to chimney deaniaug ta'" tub damaem

Antispemking of the fatold ¶ 0 knif. bis
origins are = U nt of o e aay
kmbws how a fourth century Russian bishop
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Rogulr shipmnntà of
Britisfi magazines end peric>dloWs

Mol2Q1S t, UB Mail - 433-Q0733

LECH WALESA 18 FREEI
Martial Law may be ltft.d, but It I3 stiti âne year of nr
rule ln Poland lest we fog.
"Friands ot'Solidartty' &aTh Pollsh Culture Society Il
you to ai presetation of thetue.

Tho Bl.rth, OfSolidari
A docudrama by-the BBC recounting the events leac
ttb8 blrth of Solldamosc.

AMONDAY, 13 DECEMBER19=2
7Opi(19:30>

Tory (Turtie> Audtorim Ssktoluwan Drivo
Admission Fre

mnent fer the ,blrnd
neyer.relieved
(Clp) 'vtàety."snFo.i wtely a

l~ ~ 4exerciaeofai agition ut
Iirsticcýon enocrochina rty t e t 

,~ eu ovnimeitsdecisio ta
h2arf. id*ké* IPsçh f eeprepami

fbndirà sy May.«
,dthat thia 1The rgrun~, begun in 1973,
ide worMd relleion Tients swdet voluiS euest
mic years read books into- tapes and mail the

cassettes -out On requeat.
id print- ýAudio 14bra sers*ta Jpred lust

iOnr r insug dut the i M1ini8ffyof
faciitfrs llr ad Uvesh.wl

fttU-wr*h w 83, of tte i*raty s
S 133M000bndgt in May 1983. They
wperereelut#nttt inthe decision into

riitary a ublic issue, hoping that quiet
nvites 1ob~iigofithe governrnent would

invits wo, Itdidn.t.
So now tbcy are tuling their case*

ta te the media, 1ho * g po pressure tie
IVfmn toveange its decision.

CCradio and the Toronto San have
Jinlg to already pîcked up on'the stocty.

Ad a print-disabled University
of Toronto professot is launching an
action with the Ontario Humnan
Rights Comnmission, alleging that
cuttin& or closing the service will
effectively elîminate disabled
students rights te a pcst-secondary
education.

Most of the current budgct cornes
fîram the Vocatienai Rehabilitation
Service (VRS) of thç Ministry cf
Corrections and Social Services.

Audio Library staff have Ion
cbafed under VRS regulations. E2
student wbo wishes ta use the service
is riquired to demnonstrate financial
need, to prove tbey are legaty blind
and ta deknonstrate they bave a cer

Poccupational goal.
Theése mies exdlude 'the prisât-

disabled, îch as those whc can see but
aie phy=sially unable te tumashe pages
of abok

The library refused ta restrict
tmm-barrowing te those who mneet

VSciteria, which. left it with a
financial deficit. The MCU carne
irnde nedia pessureto bail them eout
during the Ielecion-also the
Year of the Disabled-and decided te
imtend temporary funding to keep the
library rurnning unil a decision on
permanent funding could be made.

The governrent has suggested
that Ontario universities fond the
prograrn cooperatively, but they are
afready severely squeezed.

oeilra[ fboods
Co-operative

'l'A Real Food
.Alternative"

* Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

e Organie produce
a Vitamins & Herbs
0 Tofu & yogurt
e*Books &

magazines

20% discount for
co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours -
Mon 10 arn. te 6 p.m.
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rotestersi aiwringf
Ihy McLlightin
onti-Zionuat déinnstrators clos-
wn aHillel dub forumiiFriday in
aw Centre.
âoucirig, "clown with Ziofitst
mi", che activiits hsrangued the
r, Colonel Yebuda Levy of the.
iDefense Resmres, for over an

.vy spoke foir twenty moinutes

.che doors burst open and the.
nstracors, who had collected
yourside, enctd'ffie seminar

'he group, calied the People's
Againat Racit an d Fsscist

ace, refused tu allow the colonel
mtinuit his tslk or answer
ons.
W. believe char racists and
rhave no right to, speak or

-organiia,' aai one mensber.
City police so8 ca, ls eority

strived ïSboly aftet thdis tue
began, buetMir preseneioednot- ter
tkhe <t aw*0s. 'Tii.y chaod,
iceeed the. colonel, and kirrd the
watts tri disrupt te meeting, No
arrests wre madle.

Before lbc was interUPcd,
Colonel Levy itâted chat he did flot
represent hisa goyerninent, but was
cher. "rto convey the. choughcs and

Thew thoëhtýincluded the
belief thnt lsrae's last opetition wýas
"the moése diffirult ansd wniplcaeedý
manoeuvre in lurmeli history.

It was emsncial to our survIval,
even though msny Iaseulis distiree."

ofLevy voiced' thé cruel dileroma"ofinvading heavily populsred civ ilian

'he proteslters'Y

chard Watts
scar Anamar, who freely admits
1 priosarily reposile for the
xion cf th.tel forMum, cdaims
ýnon setking publicity.
Lathér, te former president of
ra Seuclenca' Association dlaims
esctinggcri protect the rigiies of
studenea go free speech on

osmar says hm no wsy vas ch.
Stucltnts' Associationinvolved
eandl the others responaible for
rturbance were acting alone and
viduals.
T'h. actions taken aint ch.
tver. by me and alfèothers
chleve chat Zioniasm la racism,"
roosar.
ýmoar says members of Hillel
ifringed on ch. righrs of Arab
,ta by prevencing riens froos

cistributimg t
literature.

Ammnar
disruption of
Association lx
distribute liti
political positni

Ammar;
miembers cf IB
posters put upit
campus. Inb
poscera vii
literaure" hav,
campus,

"As 1

will maire sure
tint reght,' say

Amosari
againse SU VP
for shutcing d
Arab Scudents

a tes, bute dep'ed t neomesar
t PLO'di#est.

"Vi found .PLOcW mw
Stihihenlebaeknnnnini

stenets that weteai1

settktehets-, none were oti Ô
land.">

A Palest nian in the crouw
w h iie "could not lu ho!Se"ý,v
Jewa, regartteas o qationali
givený a priorscy 'tiglit of cacme

"Aynborr i W Ist.M
Levy, "tiia fui tigiies $f cicu
w hehe .bu rJew, Arab or

.I'obotnin thie er
the WestcBank sâid the GazaSi
not Isrstli citizens.-

The fact chat ch. lsraeli
Jews f rom other conorries ti

Iastli -Îýé,

"g)1,soverein coSntry-has à* ~ loeih o control ialm&4 tiom' of clvmii
ciiin~ After themeting rpted n rfcee6

ýcçp1ed .chaos onceore, oved to astorZ

ud asked drconstrators: Levy was quesiied thms. c
while ail onthe restfsof the Lebo o va- Geaig~

ry, are 'The Gamiee region now tisa tiere:'
.1 said pesce. This was the. biggesngolof tht The.
zenship, operatiot." trtnt Wi
ýChris. "Seçondly, the PLO lias kw tita keepingi

veto power over Loy agreeýenr i the gave thi
rritories, Middl Esat." Egypt, said Levy, was P balan,

'tiae iaolated ive oionths ugo fur its
p. concâiitoty stane. -Now. wishms ciiôsog

is allow PLC veto restitions, "Egyt 's badt&ô: tri.
to enter in the procès&sof taking leadmhW in - "As

the Ar;b wod4" .11 -. bcfieved
Levy 55w the inluence of the.

Wescplayinga reaerroleHeciwedreasons for actionthAb tvstoaigon1
aunong theos the Syrian ambassador,

"Coiiwai dcl che wron ch," as a hupeful sign.
said Amimar. "Why stiould 4heArab We'reýseei rising elemefints ofî
icudents be punished for somethin moideracy in ch. Arab world."
wheo they are th victims of a crime.' Akdwyttlrei nae

Conway regrets shucting clown West Beirut, Levy ststed it was
the, booth -of che Arab Students' necessary, afterthe death of Lebanese
Association but says he felt ac ch. rime leader Bashit Gemasyel, go move in
jr was the busc way co stop a brawl before the PLO regrouped.
from eccurring.

Conway said after speaking with S ra s o te l
merrbera of the Arab Students' SU b e k 0g tb a
Association everyone agreed it would
6e betcer no shut clown the boothch 0 M M,1U() u; e
violence.

SU President Robert Greenhil by Ken Lenz
also regrets the incident whtn the 'A committee, struck last
Arab Scudenes' booch was shur clown September ce determine the. oilitical
but also supportsaCcnway's deçision to, rote of the. Students' Union, handed
shuc it clown to prevent a fight. clown ira first report at th. last

I chink it is a sharm but fer Students' Counicil meeting.
obvious reasons we mouid nôc risk any The commitieeî basic deciston
outbreak of violence in ch. Scudenns' vas chat another bigger cmmittee
buildin and in char respect Rxy did shOukilie ëstruck toce fai wlith the

the t-tit;'sidGreenblt' _probleos.
tht ,l ls.said he haci clci The consmitte. was sr1uck bac.ký

the presidett f Hillel chat in. future in Septembealter Studntt' Counci
any students focind disturbiaag thé defeated the motion which woulnt see
- tihs ofthe Ara $tuiýesAaocia. the SV publict esp hS~

y7 ni a w. che Students' UWc'On addailS lot he hylafflcres a uhe Cisarilitand
privilèges. Sabra refÙse. campa,

thei own polikal I's ont a nhreat to Hillel.ch. Says SU prsident Robert
ow otclgroup, its directed at.tiose individuals Greenhull,..M y6f -te. uncillors

Who might create any dianunbances," votelagainat Utio not because
the Aeerang go entsai reld they didnot ptrsooaliy suppot it, but

thtArb tueos' However Ammar says h. l4aa because many of teéo , sught the
mon set up i SUB coese d all regular channels morion did not lie wiehin the. bourn-
teracure outliniog the without satiafaction anc now feels it <aries of thé SU purpose, as liset out:
o in the. Middle East.' eoesssry te act on uis own. . '' in the constitution."
also coplains that' "I dont like ru resort ta the The SU Constitution outlines thse

fillel have defaoed the mediotis 1 nsed (in diarupting Hillel's upse of the SU as "nhejroosotmon
by the Arsb stutenes ori forum) but 1 will continue go rtsort 1go of th general welfare of the studenca
addition Amosar saya chéoi as long as they continue co conaistent with the purpose of the
dl h. ternis "list infringe on the. rights cf the Arab Un*versity."1
'e been plaoed around students," said Amosar. Although this statement is vague

LsthArabruclntsae " will continue go make things anc ambi"uunon ocher SU excStive
asthAristuentare difficult for theos (Hillel) as long as or Council has ever felr te need go

eir say oncamspus then 1 chéy continue go makre thinga he rd for - cefine explicidy their political diosen-
eHilel does not have the.Arabs,"hesaid. 'licher boch aides sions.
ys Ammar. have free andi equal say or neicher aide Tht SU as part of itspemnt

als ha co lancsshauld have cheir say" pelicy supports che. alzrino
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Dear Diary:
Oh. Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh. l'os se angry l'os speechiesa.

LA.......I1 îust can'c concrol myself. Thia la ch. osarhorrible,
horrible ihîng tint ever happeneci ce me.

1 juan found eut that ch. acudent oewsp 1r at ch. U
of A lias been humiliacing me twice a weekTat Gayway
or vianever has been running a scurrious imitation cf my
cliary. My diary, diary! Doy u knov whac thatmn oeasiy
moat secret, prîvace nhouglits riciculed for nie amusemet
of pLmpty faced chemiscry acuclents andi dope smoking
leffists.

Oh my God. mt'a happening nov. Ir musc bu: if chia
were. really me 1I muid neyer bu so articulate.

Diary, diary, oh diary. Whst bas been happening to
me? Whan yull happen ce me next? Who is teus cruel
svengali wtie pîsys with m osyeul as if it were s puppet?
Accually diary I ish I cmudle this well spiken in couuscil
meetings. I1de tend ne g tope for vords. la t'isenor a
veccran? Hov cao 1Ilfgit against an opponient who
contents my ovo minc? Wiy sos I aaking seosa ay 
questions?

Thére, see, see? Hes coing it again. He,*s making a
foot of me. God only knonva vat other mnase braioless,
feeble-vittel idiotic adcllepat:ecl lunkhtAde blôticisti,
clociah, vap c, vacueus, vacant chinga l've said. I mean that
other person has macleose aay. Oh, help me, someon e h.lp
me pIease.

roi Henery theeighch I1sam, Henery thé cighiti,lI nos1
amoi 1pgot married ce thse 'idev next crier / sWýes been
married seven imes before. Dld 1lsay ail that or clLd 1 rngn
t? Whac do ailtchose slashes mlean? And * 5iiyB>t 18* t

Heniery ifs Henry. Maybe chia guy isn't se V *tltfter
ait.

Shin hon? 1Iweuld neyer e
nrcked me! la cther. no end t

S Why doesn't rhe Grearu
of - leazebaîl editor would
newspa? er. Reiemibur, l'os
shouldn t b. subjected tu
alderwife. I'm a civic leadei
hememaker. l'osa tosniscre
the decline of public morals.
stout liere La my hande he

eh deso't h.e show hir
r'Iltshove bhunehot doga do
s"ul wich dope smoking px
under City haUwherver the.
tins.. If 1 try saying one in
19omething stupid.

Was thar vint h. wante
raid it. Whoever wrines chia i
lacet andl a ratty no goodc ru
say than? Let ne try Aain: Y,

Besides vhih, diary,
Elmonron l'fli ae Ailthe t
veterans' home every SU!kday
1 wanted go say.I1 vas rying to
son cf a.

Nov, l'os oct-sayinýg jut
Trerry but 1 dontc understand.
sink f ixed every day chia weel
almota s buti as Olive Ettioea
rwistecl Logo foolishnes....I1

plic.anyway. 1 vaisted te I
Ilmberjadr sud riokay 1 ai
day .....

he- situati o ct eut of tma-,

nriu-dtig, tisecoloel ex-
d#osb t te ne intimels

VY
le

OMM

ia chia kirid of tlflg dis'
'civiliitd -dislogue between -

r saiti h. bas sp oken ini BC,
Lwan snd Manitoba withqut,

is an0ther
nsa, condeons tise mlmng
ment i ESalvalltobctue

Cauls for a tesgoration cf'ins ChkI and dema"datheali political prisoners in

s Greenhili, "Il issy even bc
;6 the SU co speak on behaif
tudens, than amnbigon clause
nstitution ns slsotnshrfned in
itersities A£ct.ý
cenbillcontinued, 'The fi&st
>ofthe new eW=ittee will bé
aUne wlier <e hâve thej
lit, then Smdents]' <uncilwi
ise ila discretion in regards t6
Issues.
se firat comitte
radcc th. neir cmmîttee
,el advîoe f rota a .ug ehl

the olicica1 boctaiaries of
enWs Union,
thiik ir is absolutely esseotial
,make these statencns -(Of a
nature) but if we amxot tien,
we inforoiacudsesf political*
r the. world," raya Grer*ciI
enhâuil sreferring go eh.
wnsorship cf speakéers go do
s and seosinarlitthet nsvers,-
ce bencfit cf seudenes.
is eipected the. report vilIbe
1before thse end of te
Il executive's erm but if it is
luld become a kl u i n die
of next yeesau executive.

say so5net hngso vuigar. He.
to chia nsadnesk.
'ay ja stop hins? What sort
1 sowaucis fini in lis
kan important person and
such harras9rment l'm an,
r. l'ms a.wife, mother and

ees l'm a caopaigner gins
l'm. a litele teaont, short and
re la Iiiy spolit,
roseif? lecissefinhinsfair
wn hi$ hroor. U1crckhis~
baaperoulis. l'Il bury hum
.7 uild it. l'Il .... no, nontchus
nore thiag 1 know je will bu

edme go say? It mst bu if 1
a a 'kuk anc a souk. and a
nb-bum.L Why Mclihé let me
'ou rocten son of a£..
when l'Ms osyoratrir cf
oirer. work for free in th-

SNo, no, no! Thst's notwhst
; cal whoever htila snongood

me Cavanaugh ' hea ingon
why she la hadtcihave hr
ILOh wtiat's -die use? Thlis is
scolurrin. Everything 1 ray is
never wanteid co auLog
be.a lumiberjacklOhl'os s
lep al oight and 1 work afl



kvçu&i*a£*Î >ns Dmsfflrdeated6 edihortts o"~>m an mfor ta

, Adý%=tvçdiietr for TV M"i Dn" Mcvaris sgoing t'O
kt me~ kow t esmm ,behind kCOC TV pouic.

Gux,-sfty h e ~ewob4drU eontîmnm But 1 wonder why thé
tem ha bs uudh trnnma ud aiamivity in tdiii a but

s% 4rsandSi SdfameA aycuctii

I et o tl hitI, $. at1 ik isre n1à , - tiSdat

isîflicSd deIa& AM isocuety 1vouiti set s working se crospurposes

.O Wone had, sicide ioneo founr tabacsand tbertfore sbould
,msotsdied diaur.tisdi*n eci efwtth deadestariris
unpomm mmnbe hwdip on family a&Wfrittais.

"Stan, eo<her iii, as ocw"rywewm osm an theoccurence
of swuiesseI And "&CRIi.hast seathmuhpublcknoywldge

As a uup.per 1 ds* the Gmkmmyhtts iactedresponsilyrbytt.yin
wo acq»nua4 sth*e gwçupuin .W. ad, ti detail Hall s a4
place ptp hicdl or measof discovery. Weao
speculation (in aaq msons for his action aithougis a hypothesis W'"
corrabormeçu eevemi twmns.

Ptoviding stne backrground on Hall andi bis
deaah vsgwra an t n t osensarionalize, but- ns humanize. Anatest itt htaireitiltp ini ourdaill robot-lIre scamp)er through dht
ma rhw is dhis univesity, andi ponder on tht suicide of a feliow
student andi huai sbeing.

Giazing down hose six tories aftetrte fact, 1 fait irvwas te least va
icoult <la.jim inellr

Second coup bits Gateway!
Ve htve decideti, i. Our awn alighIY unusuam n

pouadively deific mn .rassipy rodiaîi fitdeposi-
â0on of John A.Middleton alru e rrutt prsi,
Of the Goeeway and, assume thto' uslvs 1à
=roclamation s pro mptd by Jobn A.s flatuienrly

- mhiotdquntessentialiy bloated, and ti urey
bemuoinbe communication of Ist December pertalning
in bis proposetilitrary reforms.

We exuit in tht assurance (we thinIr> that Mitiditon
bas omniscientby obierved tht magnitude of Editoir
Andrew Watts'co.npostionai'udquc for thSteentrer
montits Unfqrnvocally srta ing. Afrer this preut
of rigorous evaluation Johm A. bas at last divined char
Watts as .. simply nor capable ta Cdit (sic>) "
Siwspaper." (Here we pause for any notes f rutt
Managrng Editorial persns.?

It ws entertaining Ww Miieton gracefuUly alixies tu
bis décidud -arroaoeanM aparn prnoity. WCbL~
Jqn-)ohuý, you liket the label, andi we trust ySu bave

"om notion of where ta apply it Tht remiaiidr of your
ravins are siply drivel aias such warrant nu other
lampoonnenï.

gow ten: we are conscionof the fact that thtre may
posslbly exist a few time-passing skimmr who are
miitily carious as t oaur identity. WVeilear the ntw
Windbea-in-Chief of your periodical. Weebave sarand

; riÔce thepreternturllysententious missive of
Co A. Middleton for fatr ax lng. John A., you simply

Wear your bemnoanable vocabulary as tht less learneti
might an ubscnely-festooned t-shirt: - Thàt is ta say,
(simply) omek-what self-oensciusly, anti adolesoently.
Your uta, sucb as tbey are, are as a naet man ridin$ in
the limousine of your thesauric resource. Your -hetmric as
reminiscerir of tha of'a faileti politician dtcrying bis
rivais. <Watts bas better ideas chan words. Yau just bave
words.) Your rediaus, nonsensical bombast is parailled
perbapsoaily in Waener's Ring of the Nibelang.

Wercmmen, .A., chat yau simpby switcb your
concentration ta combineti bonors in being-srruck-with-
thewfuII-size-Oxord-English-dictionary, and humibity.
We, readise tbat the latter as, btmoanably, simply an
imo»ssible stonement. Ha ha ha.

P.S. We redise char> or manuscript contravents
evezy known convention of rypagraphical decorum; but
we wontitr just how mhany ryping errors passeti unnoticeti
in F*.,eg"n', IVe?

Daren Johnson
Peter Clantifield, Arts 1

Supreme Gotis ad Arbirer of Verbal Verisimilitutie

Porn perpetuates attitùdes
Mr. Pelton (CWimrnin vs. Humans) seems ta think

won bafuve one tding tu, worry about: Violence. Ht dots
not seem ta chirait arprngapby plays any detrimental
robe in our society in rega fta the status of women.

.Wbat pornograhy dots is perperuate an attitude
towartis women andi ses:dat actually is detrimental. Tc
briefiy describe an exampitewhicb supports this pint
whenl1was in junior High itSdol there were acouple of

boy a id, for te most part, receiveti their -Ses

woaîen were for" anti sMUalyassautret iber. 1 w"ed hope
titis ase is not comnon-pLac, but ntverthebesspor-
nogrp>hyfostmrscertain attitudes.

Suhattitudes are obvions go any women who are
duscraminateti against anti sexuaily barasseti in tht work
force Tht existence of sucb attitudes is msa iilustrated by
rte nuniber of wosnen, citiltiren, and occasionably some
men, who are the victians of tde violence prooeti by

pornog a m adWho are in deserate eeiOf faciliries
sncb lsas Homs (Wonien l Neeti) andi the Sexuai
Aamuit Center.

Pomnograpby. is flot tie sole cause for ail negative
attitudes anti occurrences in oDur socity aainst women
ad children; intiect, mucitof the problean lies in women's

perepton i tenselvs.1 f'ihowever, thatu-
notrap is derrianental an thar outrigbr vio ineist
tie only tommy of the wtifare of women. Inqaity in dit
Law, pevlent mcerai attitudes, ademi arasmnt
and dicimination <bodi occur in gmalyways toG

memeons mention> are also eners lor iOg witb, of
Course, vioIence,

Unfortunateby, it i asdt rfor mpof us ru

understand sudi probiems unItss we personally suffer
ourselves. Lakof undersranding and wareness is more
thatn enotugb justification for assumptions likthosm" of
Mir.Pehon.

Because the se2rual assault victin mentioneti in the
incident is currently attending the U of A and bas a well
known affiliation with myself,I1 feel 1 have an obligation
to witbhold niy naine fromthis letter.

Anonymous

Men Iack reassuring touch
for the attention of Messrs. Biodgett andi Green:

1 have been toucheti by your concern that 1 may not be
tecriving from ife the pleasure diar I might, andti assure

yu 1ha wiilrtIe your excellent adice ta heart. The next
tnnesome (happy, possibly horny) construction worker
oeils out tu sme the cherisheti wurds, «Hey sweetheart, nice
t-s, wanna quidrie?" I 1will strive to ensurt thar 1 arn
'relexing" and -baving fun-. I wil also pass on y aur
suggetions to the more uptiglit of rny female frien<!s, so
chat ini the event that a maie shousId set fit ta force bis
ph4sicai rather tian verbal attentions upon rhem, they ton

wilknw ta "relax"' andi "have fun" <wha's a lirdle fun in
the game?).

Mr. Blodgett, you are correct in your assumption that
1 would have viewed female shouts of "approval andi
dtfigbt" over maie presence in tht fashion show as ini Iess
titan gooti raste. It is also trut, howtver, thar considering
the present structure of aur society and tht exisring

polmof harassment and violence againsr womtn, 1 do
not sec this phenomenon as so malevolent as the ont of
whicb 1 complaineti. Shoulti you come ta do so, Mr.
Blodgtr, and decide ta ltad tht movement against sexual
harassment of men (or even people), just asic - 1 wiii be
mosr happyto march in you r parade.-,

Mr. Green, 1 cai your attention ta the facr that the
terni "evolutionary throwbacks" is thet Gieway's, flot
mine. 1 pass no judgement upon our pretiecessors.

L. Shalom, Rehab Med 4

P.S. 1 know why 1 feel Sa strrngly about this rhing,
gentlemen; but what are yos s excired about?

Miracle on ll4th Street
THANK YOU -

To ailthose wha took u tht cause of helping ta mike
Grande Caches Chrisrmas happy.

$577.75 was collecteti through airect donations, anti
$30000 from tht Eug tnt Brody Board of tht Students'
Union. This money h as now been sent ta the Grande
Cache Family Centre for roy ardering.

Tht response from the University andi tht help from
the Gueuuy in raking this project under irs wing is a grear
display of the truc Christmas spirit af giving.

Sray tuneti in january for a brief ru nwn of tht
Christmuas parry resulting from ail of tbis.

Candy Drew, Rtc. IV

<tFascists" show moderation*1 amrncnerned about Greg Madisons future. His
unfmey butof 'pogrmmd-letist-response. un-

doub4 ccnu fior bis bas of political vision andi
senslriviry. Due erhaps to these ailmtnrs, Mr. Médison
bas been un=leto conrain -bis aiarm with Mr.
Pockfingtons recent guests ta aur city. Gîven bis palitical
condition, Mr. Madison's fears are somtwhar pitiable.
May 1 maIre a comment? In, interest of your own
credlbility, do nor label WilliamF.BuE ly 8 r a fascisr.

Assunin ya hae rati att ofMr.B .'s prolific
writings, lit me assure you of bis opposition ta stare
nationalism of any kind.

b noitidalso, with amusement, your attempts ta
draw out Gatuw*ycloset-fascisrs. Despite ytrsuspicions
about tht Gsew'smanaging editor, mîgbtlsuger
bc grareful for the motitracy ourpaper shows? Wulyou
prefer perbaps a CUP-run newsppr, bocorrin
e'veryrhing from diamontis tu South African toile r.pier
Wirb ail its varieti short camings, the Gateswy dt
tep"resnt.the U of A. Oh, ta match your quateg,
temebr these poorly parapbrased words of Conrt
Black* - 1 have n patience with 'smnafll ' lbrals, their
inorance of a Soviet rhita is a case of gravély mispiaceti

aitruism.' Let's noc let poli rical naivety be the instigaror of
mental laxity. Timo Taylor, Arts Il,1



As a ciass in civil liberties (La.w $5e isirnbled for'
he iast rime tdiiitarinro discus freedom ofaiexpression, a.
ew steps away, students and faculy garhered ru sî.
hristnas carols in the foyer outslde the lswilbrary. A
own an adjacent corridor, a group of arii-lara
rotesters stormcd into a classrcom, disrupting an
ddressgivenb a uest speaker frtom lsael (sponsoredlay

ilil),Col Y!' a Levi. iiurling slogans sucb as *'racist
jimperialîst fascists have nu rgbt ro speuk or orgîantze,'
andiled by Oscar Ammnar, vic-ptasident of the Political

cience Swudenss Association. the protestera banged on
wails and desks, refusinin t let the speaker, continue.

When a mienber of the attendIn4 audience asked
Ammnar "who, is payng you to do thi,' ha sarftstaçalIy
repiied "Russian Gommuniats." -The protester At tdits
dernonstration rmight not have been funded by Moscow,.
but their verbiage scemed ta h a tkan struigt out of

pravda., w sidens, of -political science are

encouraged tu behave whn rhey wish tu voice a
grievance? Hilial invested a lot of rime and roney in
brinting Coi. Levy ta the U of A. Ha Ammar ta beau
taught that the hindantal f ro.oms of expreuiion,
peaceful asaeinbly, snd associtio as gusrameed by
section 2 of the Canadian Charter of Lghts sud reedoms
extends ta ail Canadiatis, inchding&jews?

Ir sceers thaie ht msge of Peace un Eartii, Gond
Wiii Toward Men, is a sentimnent which can penerrate
neither law school walis nor hjNan hàtred. As Aumar
and his motley crew of wsil-punnders , floor-stomupers
and rabble-rousers demnsrgl- so vividly, the anti-
Israei faction on campus lis i»6Sed neither in civilized
discussion of the issues flot an eventuai resolution of the
disputes which have ravaged the Middle East through
decades of war and strife f or both Arabs and Jews.

In fact, what it saeks is ta, voice hosriliry, ag ravate
existing tensions, and exploit any o0 prtunil 1 for. the
suppression of others through ira. bufling tactics.

Most disgusting efail was the behavior of certain
professors, sympathizers of the anti-Israel factiop, who
atempted to disrupt Col. tevy's presantation long before
the piacard-carrying loudmnouths appeared on the sSce.

A unîversiry, as a centre of learning, is a chief forum
for f ree and democratic speech and assembiy. Those who
beieve that an opponent is best deair wîrh b~ shutring*
him up do flot belong ai an institution such as VaU ofA.

Jessica A. Levental
Law Il

Almost every day we are confronted by tht media
with more stories about the Middle East situation. Since I
know lirle about this situation, I was giad tc, have the
chance tco gain more information.

Having recenrly heard the PLO 'perspective, I
thought -h only fair to listen to an lsraeliipint of v iew at a
forum held on Dec. 3. Unfortunae', this was not to be
the case. At the entrance of Law 2-07, I was.greeted by the
sight of several placard-carrying people. Fine. This is a
democracy, and freedomn of speech and thought îs
supposed to be a basis of such a society. To say that I am
enraged at the consaquent behavior of this group is an
understatement.

In all tht forums, regarding various teo ics, that 1
have been to, there has been a set procedure. TLe speakers
have their say, which is then foilowed by a question and
answer period. At this time dissent is invited ru hae voicad.
How date these people came barging inro the forum and
attemprtoe suppress freedom of speech.

1 don't care what their excuse is. Their opinion is not
tht oniy ont. I have a mind of my own, and 1 am free ru
form my own opinions. I wili not ha dictated tu.
Unhappily, these people succeeded in shutting down-tht

CHOPPI NG
BLOCK

hy Jens Andersen
A few notes on this andi that:
aignuramuses andi disarmamant. Tht dimnbuibs, 1

should stress, reside on bath sies of tht issue. Take Grag
Madison, who in a leter ru die ediror last week -ý-twa

days after I wrore an article saying the filmn Diva is"as
hoilow as Peter Pockingron- - sugested 1 would beaa
wiling speaker atrtie future Pockfest, andi, mare
astoundingiy, that 1Iprobabiy agret with Alexander Haig's
belief that (ta use Madiso's words): 'We must 'negotiata
f rom a position of stsen ;th'."

In fac, 1 would gentfy suggest ru Mr. Madison that he
himself agrets vidi Mr. Haig on dhis point (nu one bas

srosyarguad for negariating from a positio n- of
weanesruy knuvledge). The question under such bot

debare at present is simply how much strangth, if. any,
varous nuclear wea pons gave us.

On tht other ide of dia fence is Ken Shipka, who*e
letter, supporting crulse missile testing, andi whiring
about "propar and tair journaliaro" in the Gatuw#y,are a in hsise l atdaGewyrnavually

aiteopinions it seceives, sud if one ide preponderatea
thar is simply bacause that is the way the vinti isblowing.
If you don t lika it, write a letter or becoma a journalîsrt

Whar is blatantiy unfair is Shiikas demnand diat the
Student Union support tht cruiseonthe basisof apei1oof a mere 363 signatures (from a campus ai over 9,OO
from which he drawa dia ldaotic conclusion: "studants
support tht Cruisa missie. In tact every indication la dhat
tht itdent body is aharpiy and probably evenly aplit on
the issue, and unlesa th act is provedt t the conttary the
SU has no business lecurinf the federailgovermnt, or
anyone tise, on dhe issue, etther for or agaînst.-

Sik'.raposal tout urfnds froin "peace" groupa is
also indefensible. Personally, I would go even farthert dan
he dos in iabelling tht majôrity of peaceniks as numiskulis
(set, for instance, the scraamingiy illiterate sud in-
coherent letter which une of thein wrote roday), but the
fact is, as long as anyone bas some support gamang dia

naU 4 wm

bë lge*a
a s Watsi'

e 4gyeai

Re apîa's tciarIia ýü 4 ful perfor-manel b r.Oscar mmr nd is i"is &om the
Peopl 'l ïý c wbaver that ii).,
If Prof. EmiL-Shihahdi4indetld rie 14aUnon

)psioal repoter that "the troule" bcanafnthec
invitéd speaker, CoL Yehuda Ley, "triC tr *u*iy the

tu acs(neSabra ndCh a lla amps) by sayg tha
erehjbm haed mentrs ofthaeP (sce

tâdel 4), o*IS b lige -s nieto accuse him of Iutterin4 a
delibraw isehoo - a do ot lihtly cai auy person

a it, Lnt of ail an jadmk rullaau 4

* As for Mr. Ammar, ndthe P els Frontmy own

ardý1Îir ymathiters led me to ikta te eea
camne toa Cl. 0 V,(and perhaps tuke issue withLthir

inac"zoid mariner.
Ail W il,*U Iampsure that nith "friends" like Mr.

Animatr ndrhe Peopla's Front, the Pales =n*"son the U
of A campus need nuot or opponecntst

N. Derkuàwitz, Professor
Departiment of' Mierai EWgineerin

Hilelstfld peech aso
As one who aeded the secent Hui-spomuoed

LM, "taik" Ilut riday,1 edcuriosly eu a d
'è* hnlig tel dngteinisiphio« hy in gnrl
ad the lut -ovrnnint (wit hsupporters) n

~eiic - but tnt, I th'i i dananer which was
undrstd. ing olth 1 i7àly. have a specific base

undmtading f theIsraeli-7Zonist notion of justice; that
is, tu fully appreciate this point of view, one apparently
Must embrac and accept a multi-facered paradox and
contradiction. Among. thet enets:.

0 Crimfes -against those of Jewish extraction are
"holocausts"; crimes agis others (read Paiestinians)
are '"dea1îýn with probIems.'

e Criticism of Hebrews is'"anti-semick" crticism
against Arabi is "protesting hate literature".,

' 0Denial of rights to>cws is "persecution"; detiiai of
rights to Palestinians is 'necessary for -securhyIl

0 Israeli-terrorism (Menachem Begn-1z, and the
state of Israel - 1982) is "justified defensce", "xncessary
war", and "strivring to keep their homclaïnd"; Paies tiniati
terrorism is "barbaric', and siniply that - terrorism.

eJewish people are humanbaings and have a right to.
a homeland; Palegtinians are not, and do flot.

Such glaring, rank hypocrisy (as was su nianifestly
and lucidly exhibited in the shutvdown of an Arab»
information booth recently) serves oniy ru heighten and
srrengthen the validiry of the Palestinian cause and
severly cast doubt upon the inregriry of its Zionlît
couniterparr. If a bent and perverted justice, cou pled with a
unulateral dispensation of the same (as is dually evident
both ini Hiilel's demanids for freedom of sp"ch while
refusing the same liberties for the Arabs, and i the
ludricrous and dangerous Students Union one-man
censorship board's actions) continued to be the dominant
facror in the Zionisr viewpoinr, ont has-nu dçÈoice but to
revoke any subsequent credibiliiy and substance awiarded
it.

justice is a dougble-edged sword, and rights travel
botb ways. Don Davies, Arts Il

Lttera ro th Ediror should be a maximumof 250words. Letais
matÉ be sgne, and inciode facuiry, year and phone numiber. No
anonymious ieters wili be acepted, atffh we will wirhhold
nanes. Ail lerrers should be typed, aihug we wil eiucantiy
acoept rhem if rhcy are very neatiy wrirten. We reserve dit right
ro edir for libel and length. Lerrers do flot necessarily oeflecr' the
vws flof the Gattmway.

student body (sud dia anti-nukes, l'il ber, have mare than
the Gatoeway) they have a rýht to SU money.

I could go on about the irratianalities an bath aides,
but space forbids. Let nme canclude by Say*n% that in ail
significant respects the pro-nukars resambl the anti-
nukers: rhey bath suifer irom the messianic delusion that
they, and they alune, cao bring about that phantasm -
"worid peace", bath are manufacturersai gascous slogans,
bath spend masr of their energies abusing each other, and
bath srudiousiy avoid thet ough pragmaric questions ar the
cote of tht nuclear disarmament issue (anyone inrerested
in these should consuit dia most recent issue of Scentific
A morscan).

0 Pornography. On a recent archeological expai
tion through a Gatoway f iling cabinet 1 f(ound son ad
femnist literature on pornography. Ail th wrirera
naturaliy stressed the alleged relationship between porn
sud sex crimes, a connecrion which is crucial ta any
argument ta ban parti. There is a correlarion, 1 suspect
(proof or disproof, of course, is hard ru corne by>, butaone
must ha wary ai jumýpingta conclusions about cause and
affect, as the femfinisado
The correlatian could just indicate a burgeonin4 popula-

tionofa maladjusted males who, incapable of dealing with
real women, seek out dia fan"asywurld ai poro, radier
ian poro causng the maladjustroant,,as the feminias
suggest. Or, the causal link oeuld work borh ways. Or Iboth

rrand maadjemusutmnt mpouid ha eithrie suit of athird

Tht feminisrs, I1diii,cling ru the porn-causes-
nùwagyny argument because it proposes; a simple sohution

tarriymg probleros lilce battering sud tae:spl
quash 'the porri. To admit aven the posidity tiat
genetics andi parental eampla e i apesn into a set
personality by adolescence (as Ibe)ve would weaken

sipl0sluinsaik iior da terpo ula re of
con" osns-raisig, thus levin$ no apparent answets.
Antd even mora frighruening thn violnS aganst women
is dia thought tdat rosybe va really dot have teanswers
to -ir. No wondar the feminists ciutl at straws.

* aWeil, there are still a thousandmr things ro Write
about, like haw my own experiences with t capitalist
pressud collage press diapmue the prevaient notion thar
the former is cunrolladlby advertisars who restrict
conent, and the latter i a fiet and open forum fit ail
idces. But lact ai time and space prevents me.

Somatimes the phenoniena of the universe are just
too much to dissact in unecoluron.

Cu

. g, I W

4Iatitic w1ne, beer and lquor glas* Plate, napkUr%, tabl0vr. etc.
*Ber and wineIvetube forfoent
*Froe delvry on large and mail14

lescuJptuams, larg, ftilum,iuquor Dispener» PRéntal
'Liquor mnd beer tickets
*Punchbowls and Beer juge rontul
*Whotesals pricos on casesa of jrtyi

12136 - 12!A Av.nue
Edmonton, Aiberts

Phon:
45"4203
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flcblck sbecp o aadadios
Soft-spoken and semootit
its northern flavour I
simmers just below thek o
surfâcet waiting ta be
dàscoered. Shatai on the I C
rockt or lTwe4 Yikon Jack c
te a breed apart; unlike any
iqueur youve ever téted

Concoctd vwth fie[ mcnanWhiskdc

a. aedxayi Daeember 8,18
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154 wouM ld "like to
lisune t ru dre differeai sf

ami thsePalestinse =-oliarfý
never bave &nMinever wi
totaitarian tactics euployed

We hope that no odaerM
r» ça,a Wweee

de e - dis *eAt
Sde f reeirn t>hpe" osn

sfotetn dii, hain

!ý,Speakéas>, tat we w"u
remottu tde low andi
deF deamnstrators.

Uýp as ever denieth ie rigis

Ativisor. Hillel Student'Assoitin

Test the cruise ýmissile
Eodossed arc dhree proposais which have been

subaslaamd ru de Stuidnts UJnion, and wil bediscussed on
Jamsary 11, 1983.

-You have given treinendous publiiy ru so-calîct
peace movements, anti hardly one article bave 1 Oume

atoma which give tise odhe side ofthde peace issue. in mopinon, ropr and fait journialiini soulci $ive bot aides
otanLissueregarding r'jin " cSas tise Crusse oisil anti
nuclear disrniament ahia proposai on joumnalias is
incorporateti, 1 feel de GiumV coulti increase ira statua
andi respectability. OnIy when peotle read an equal
amount on bodi sies of an Issue, will they gain a truc,
perspective on any controversial issue.

.On November 30, 1 presened tiseStudents' Union
wjdh a peition coeaaining 363 signtuescoletectdurng
aise prevacus wek. As di petirion was insporo
Cameti esaisg of tde unarmed Cruise missile, diee are
many stridents who stili believe that we musr deftsd'our
pasa&nMfrsdois% even if jr means resting andi installing
weapons suris as the Croaise missile. Whar many people
have nor realizeti, la abat thse Cruiae missile testing- couses
oud' in European Russie., ai a rare uf approximau!bly2
missiles pet week. These SS-20 missiles, aimeet W est
iguropean daies, carrythrS 1independently-targeted
nisclear warisds, andi have tise bagh velocity rhats
reqpiretifor a first-strilte atradr on Western Europe. On

tis oaseisadthse Croise missiles are subsonsc anti
=d0rMfor ibve die speeti requireti for a first-strike
attati.

1 woulti rcally lire ru know why your newspaper has
not publisheti any derails on wvby NATO bas no viable
alternative but ru test and i mal1 Cruise missiles ru derer

the gowingSoviet risreat.
The tdywaytheRussians will bave any incentive to

1 sincerely hope anti pray tisat you will publisis the
followngproposais so that students can view *the otiser
sie" on bow ru pressen a nudlear war.

Yours in a peaceful world

Ken Sbipka, Business Il
1. Pas a resolurion ru- 6e given ro the federal

government, callinq, for continuing sapport of thse resting
of tihe Cruise missile within Canadien boundaries.After
doing reercis anti listeninq ru both sies of the
argument, jr la my f irm conviction that Canada should
support NATO anti our continuing role in national
defnse. 6 allowing the esing of the Cruise missile
widiin Canadian bounrlaries. This measure wjll helprto
mainrain tise Western World's peace and freedoml 1
personally pisoneti Ottawa to ralk ta Canadas cisief
negotiator for tise tesring of thse Cruise missile. Wben 1
asiret i m if the Cruise missile can be useti as a first-scrle
weapon, hie said that was absolure nonsense.

WSen the Gâtewa)îdsribured a questionnaire ro the
student body on Novemter 26, asking students if rbey
were in favour or opposedt ruhe resting of tise Croise
missile, only 67 of"a possible 20,000 srudents indicateti
thar tisey opposedt trise i missile. That represents only

o of 1idc per cent of thse stident body. Meanwhil, 1
bave subsrantiaily more signatutes intiicaring dhat
stidents appoti e Cruuse missile.

21 Pas a resolution ici 6e gien ru tise federal
--ermen requesting tdat C*nad's qilirary spending

substanrially unril NATO acisieves strength
tbat isai et mas stomas te Wamsw Pacr.Widi dhe
eumpeomof theNécefid Canadas military contribu-
dm is km tdan anky caSer NATO oenrry. War veterans 1
have salketifousay chtis dûs uuiously eapardizes(sic>
Cm" àas abiiy -ru iselp oshanrmnpeâceias tdey
endermenstionlY t00 wefl wbat bappens Whi=isdesnocratic
nationdo clm nuintaa oà,roer en

mole i ~thaa bathapes-d&rist le 1930s mi
èoYbe i ess.As &a-vu veran on »s tffi e

UnWivuky mud, n @D et" b iati1 vouldtom rse
mi~ayois~poIeever lave tu experinee aL" .Be

.e~menof bods h Croise smiM
andthe de x mmd mqa " iermiiray. Iun y view, mSo

milcar Meth s mfkkly epmied, 1 f..I Ca"ad
st hen pu frbâeetl, ndverifibk ,reduoruin

bedb t anrsd oeoentions arma berween NATO anti
dbe Watsaw Paca Oly dme can we bave s4u r. -Jucions
in medutawill blpto prws ta«.

31Tise Studunt Union idlt wirisdraw &4t suppor
ro Edmonons 'peaoe andi nuclear disaranamp groups.
If dae mvemus an ae aiccssful in Isel' rutodisirm the
Western densocrmies, vid)out subsarilreducrions in
art mUSits by tise US.S.RL, tde Soviets coulti cunceiirably
obtain fira-striike ability wîab riseir powerful nuclear 5$-
20 nàMu ieThCsbamissilectlisâf I962clearly shows

1 dO supporthe wesmUnionpnWgaarve on
r l p le'mwsenh ff a t noed in prevent

rw rf erltairo &lalàepu h ast the Stéts
UnotwSild penssdents rsi ucie brifsg"'; seakters

andfilms tethe U of A worpresent ny on ieo h
pec su-Truc snfofmnr videsbot4 aides of an

iue PpM Sives oniy >one ssrlê A number of
students 1 uicousted ojpenIy expoesnd dir deepanger

-at thse Srudeaas* Un" or Mueendap 1 pr cim le andi
B~eyflpi*tig ao-called paetoesiashn

theirpuation mVay nor be supportei by many peuple
a edathe U of A. 1 Lap with a tnimbetOf tier
suadeses, feel dt ourvseuIatpicu lhuuldui0coarn
thie Sudemrs' Un" àWamithse G6umy m~bd i
eni issue are equl1 resrnred. 1 ftilbelieuechat if the
Studene Union nd Ga"u newapaper prementeti the
vîews Isom Canadas War Veteransamntchose peoplewho
bave liveti in cominnist m'Min',a sb:amidalm y of
University modents would endorse Msy propol"

~Regardleasof your verdict, may' the Lord grant His
beinas rt te orarcome. SttidetïUnion, 1 rianir you

Wo vikinsg ttie e tu nsidtseproposais

Children lend us the future
Havisig justrérad Robert Orr andi Davidi Twi inson's

lettera <Goutuwi 2-12-82) I'n radier disturbed by their
b4omsysi owards thse musc: important issue tise huran
race bas ever faceci. To justify thse nudlesarms race in such
blackr andi whirç terus as defeotiin deniocscy froin
cbmmuunisff4 duesot do justice ru r est inteület. (la jr
democrac we support, or is ir f ree enterp>rase?, free
enterprise tices mo necessary (sic) mean denocracy).
Blow democraric was it for the WORLD wben tise U.S.
brought us to the etge of annihalatlon durirn> the Cuban
Missile Cris is, trylag tu stop tise USSRfroni ing eawtly
what tbey theniselves ht done, bringing nuclear
weapons right up tu their border.

Bot of yeu attacir rotsys Pence Movements, Mr.
Toroinson par= th ie E4momton Sam'scolumnist Lubor
Zinir. 'The èieace movement broiught on WWII andt tday
are undernrug ese defences, leaving a clear path
fo a Sovietutkever" ocakre today's peace starements
andti ptrher into bistorical trras is both dangerous and

Eishd (sic). Wherher itdidordid nui i no longer an
issu. w 1 ws fughtwit coveniona wepon (luse

dta tercn very loosely) it concluded with winners and
loosers (sic). I1tiont think I kneed (sic!) emphasise thse
outrone of WWIII witb rodlay's nuclear arsenal To tive
your agmet some cretience you te WinSton
Churchifi, tise saine Winston C hurchil who ordered
troope rofireon srikig Liverpool dockers with thse resuit
that six working men died; thse saine Winston Churchill
who organazed thse debacle known as the Anzac landings
during WWI whicb resuirs in the deaths of tens of
thousands of Commonwealth soldiers. Go seeý Gdhpoli
Mr. Toinlinson, ir's the result of the wisdom of Winston
Churchill .

Mr. Orr's points are sîmilar, no alternative tu the
arins builti up, simple red - haiting, emphasising the
..sincerity' of'communism by quotingtLenin. "Lying, fiaud
andi deception are moral as long as it furrhers the ativince
of communisin". i wonder bow democraticly (sic) sincere
Richard Nixon was during Watergate? Was Richard
Nixon a communist? Thee une between gooti andi bad in
international polirics is very very f rail; but yet, weve been
manipulated ru cake on the m-entality ofan ostrics, tu
bide our heads in the sand when danger rhrearens.
Nuclear arms as a deterence is just an effcr of out attitude.
We musc change chat attitude for ir's my belief, we did nor
inherit the future froin our fatbers, we borrowed it froin
our children - otherwise dhe wont be aroundtu r collecr
that debr. Speak our against Canada testing cruise missiles.

Your on behaff of the
Coalition for Nuclear Dîsarmament

R.oddy Campbell

Gateway should boycott ads
In the Novemiber 2 edirion of the Gateway, an

advertisemenr for Old i Venna beer appeared on page rwo.
As l'in sure the edirorial staff of the Gateway knows, Old
Vienna is a product of Carling O'Keefe.which is in rurn
owned by a South African company. Neverrheless, the
editorial staff of thse Gàteway made a conscious decision to
mun this advertiaement. (Thse evidence of this decision is
provideti in miniscule print ini the box at thse bottoin of
page four.)

Thse question, as far as 1 am concerneti, is not wbether
the staff at thse Gateuwy wisises to flout Canadian
University Press policy on this marrer. Mucis more
important chan Gauw relations with CUP is rthe facr
that thse decision t ru n thse Old Vienna advertisement
disregartied rhe spirit, if not dhe letter, of University of
Alberta Stutients' Union poliqy.

Thispolicqpasetiid Jn 978 andi re-endorseti in
januasy 192, calsfor ahee oct of. ail Carling O'Kéefe
paockrs. In principle, Studeairs' Couricil renuostise
vws of scudentson this campus, Illihrof7Z*lrequst
abat the Ga"s respect the views of suidena as
expresasti by tdew epoesientarives in "ispolicy at
boycott ail ativerisementa for Carling O')Ceefï produce.

TU o mBower. Ares M

Chomyn's waffle showing
In tihe No'vensber 23/82 isue of dithue 'm,

Dwaye C ffln Stdent' Cuaci Amrepretentative is
quoreti as ying: '...aiey diint vote us lner anae a

hIntiseNovember30/82,GS.way,hiowever,Cisumnyn
appeara'r have dianvet bis mmd about wiseder tise
Strdens nion shouldibe a business ors service-oriented
orpnîtaIn h e article, Mr. Chiomn "appears' ta

suportMr.Ti Saer cocet of aone iundretipercent
o"hr cusmn tWeevent ota financially unsucoesiful

Dinwoodie cabaret.
The "65--35" policy (wisich wasadopted by Coundil)

conitinueti on Mge 18



A moco ivnder fire

t-Stink doésn' Suit PÊt"Ofssut
by Sbawii Pece1

jetemy Williams as uput,uand mn
are tujanda aof hers, but Williams
is doing samethini about it.

TheeUof Alaw professoV,aloflg
with sixteen stUdtts, filed a civil lmw
suit- againat AMOMc rqetn
damageS for injuries suffered as a
resuit of the Amoco-well bmow-nut
twelve miles northwet of Lodgepole.

The ,oisom hanoîgen suifide
fumes emîitzed from the wýell are not
considered daP8etOus, however, there
have been no Studies ta determline
whether or flot prolongesi exposure ta
the low concentrate H2S fumes are
harmful. Wiliams believes he ha
evidence that esPoone x
posure ta the fur= hes causedijr

According ta the Faculty of
Agriculture$ 1976 research bulletin4,
Manure Gises In The Animal En-
viroflllCft, "among the sub-acuS and
chronic effects of eXPOsure ta H2S,
eye irritationi or '&as eye' is the most
commol. i

The manual goes on to say that,
"in man, the eyes may i ~1rt and

heeeportedly, the concentrations
of the gis have been low but the
manual points out that, "at kow

coooegtifflo, i fé ue
membranes @ofkie espinry tVract

flic pluniffa 41c"iinldes
geiesaI damages of 8$50ffland

pntive damages of 810000W.
Williams wilt act eas atoey and
beieves Amocoe la80%goiif unht
.. tath andi nai". Amocos Manar of
Public and GovueSnt Amsirs, Pst
O'Connell, bas no public staeenient,
only"We're workin on a statement

of fene."Accordmng ta Williams, it
is likely that Amoco, before t4e
hearing date, wilI asic the court to
dismiss the suit as beirig 'frivolous
anid vexacious."

It is posibk hat maret plaintif fa
May We sncluded in Williams .dasa

acinsuit, or filetbeirown, If more
sut r ied, Williams will not be

surrsed. He hesa atrady reoeived
about 150 âIlla from conorncd
citizegs. ..

Since Novemnber lst, whèn the
suit was ild, Wi1riasbas reeved
bath criticis m and support. Certain
'citizens' fromi Calgary è.-il hico. that
'Tis is the prîce of progress and
Aibertans should put up with it

Williams is weIl aware that gas
weil blow-outs may be unforseen and

M.n's Shampoo, Cut a style *$12

LadiesSliampoo, Cut à Style *$15

Campuse Hair Centre
Bsmt. Campus Towers

8625 - 112 St. e 439-2423 e 439-i0789
Unlverity Hospital a 4324403 *a 4324404l

RoOm
~ljeTOP $

RON. RAULT
BAND;

(rhythm and blues)
Appearing this weekend

in Room at the Top
lth floor, -SUB

December 9, 10, 11

$2 00 cover - atudenta
$500 cover - non-atudents

This Week
on, the, BigScreen:,

Thursday, December 9; 8:30 p.m.
Edmonton Quters vs. L.A. Kings

Saturday, December il; 6:0.p.m.
Los Angeles Kîngs vs. Winnipeg jets

Canadian mon and women, this is no ordlnary oppoMunity. M(t
us yu cati put your university degree or techncal diplomna to

wokin ways you hadn't thought possiblé. ln retumn, you'lI be
calied upon to show responsIiiÎty, Iedershlp, and idedicaton
Disov er wrhat makes 1fe in theiMltamy' unique.TraveI. AdVenture.
Comradeship. Professional salaries ýand boniflt. And boit of
ail, a whole new world of wayS to explore yourcareer as asoldier,
sailor or airman. W. hâve excitirlg openmngs in flede as diverse
as the range of post-secondary backgroun-ds.
With a degree, plus the desire to take on the duties of an ôffler,
you'ro set to -apply for the Direct Entry Officr (DEO) plan.ý
Challenge yourself. Asic your Armed Forces counsellor *bout
direct entry as -an ofticer todayl Se. the Yollow Pagea under
IFecutig.



um Iat, C alga-ry..
issoe l haerally dom%& of peoleibhoutout the efforts of a lot of people.
beèrle he ptlr>5ooe have o vR i êus - 1What are the fturie plans of

to b ig abotc an inour consiiia- PAS? Don Millar w stili agwe
incteas T h o theorganiation 'The nW f or issues anbe adafre.a

= 01:e n " wth suà lajn m oilettthat PAS capi stsyviaible
touh o Ivebén i tuch.wih a and coeitue to do that. This doeanî

the* have cole of " .Studmtt #êssciatiom ds daush te.need frstudents mb
th wh'c o nitanue10 appoRt FS weil-inJôr«bed and orgasnizd provin-

wevt ydîsappane wt 'We've Wa alotof msusan <the
, Ret it Ai rOeenum f past 1ev month&," says Millar. -It

~obvi organisation ais stron#er and more takes more titan one reféern to
y th u- viable titan it, bas been in yeats, due to wash those resuits ay

M tel Letbbride P#11 o0t?

i' think it:wiheMore trouble for FAS

Stuftnts ----- Etudiatts Deo rAlberta

Dlec. 22, 1982.

Wee'Ikdays
11:00 arn - 6:00 pm -

jan.WeekendsJan 2,1983. (Lunch)

*Service moves to The Ship

Alil Food Services wifi be closed
Dec. 24, 1982-- Dec. 28, 1982

in additioin to January les 1983
The, followîng wili be open for service on December 29, 30,
31, 1982 wtth tegular operating hours.

The Shipe Lister Hall
Administration Building - Basement
Biological Sciences - 4th Floor
Education- Il - 4th Floor
General Services Building - 7th Floor
University Hall - Basemenit

AUl food services will re-open for regular service Tuesdlay,
Jano.ry 4, 1983.
Vending areas are avallable throughout the holidays, as weil as the
food outMes on the HUB Mail: HoHo Chinese Food, Bottleneck
Restaurant, Cafe Casablanca, Incredible Edibles, Living Earth, HUB
Oeli, Patria (Ukranen), HUB Burgers, Java Jive.

11» U itudty' Win be cIos.dDIqwti"i etombé"i24,25,26, 27, M I$982and
Jâmrvy 3.1*WM..

Houaing and Food Services
University of Alberta

Oqcebe-196

Lethbridge Community College
(LCC) as also holding a referendum on
thie' Fedierartion of Alberta Students
(PAS). ht bas two cjuestipns. one to
consider menribersbîp in FAS (which

reqirsto-thirds tm withdvraw), one
for a fe increase.

There is a rarler large students'
committee on campus supporting te
Federation. Bul some members of tAie
colees Students'Council are'wc>rk-
cn or thel'*ao"campaign. This

couicl hs heautbori 10 approve
or diwapprove thie dstrlbuion of ail
materials about thie Federaton. Some
members of council decidec4 to use its
autbority ro block the distribution of
pro-PAS lirerature.

ý They were thus not onhy rAie
opponents of thie "Yes- commirree.,"
say PAS Presiden Don Millar, but
also the judge and jury. Thie deided
thie information shoulti b sup-
pressed.-

TAe ieremers of te "Nes"»

rOMBERT1
AGEN

Are you paying too
surance?

Cail us for low ra
service.

committee decided dme would 'dis-
tribute thie material anyway and,
disregard council's decision, whicb
suppressed their righrs and effe"~iely
blocked one-balf of students fromn
having a voice on thie issue.

The Letbbridge Herald rushed ta
the 'scene as certain members of
coundil tried ta block members of the
"N'es" commirtee from distrlbuting
their literature. The Herald ran an
article denouncing rAie autocratkc
iendancies of tAie Concil.

Sie ail non-students of LCC
were blocked from camffaign on
campus, rte "Yes" committe dis-
tributing tAie pamphlets weoe Ai
students. ..It essor dite FAS ex-
ecutive, but an independent group of
studnets supporting the "N'es" coin-
mîrree, although wcoin 1 lteý,,sup-

port bem,"saysMilla. "cis hist!
-You can't have ane choIe sie of aquetin blocked because of somneStdnts ' Council byla."

INSU RANCý
ICIES

mucth for auto in-

ates and exceptional

Sherwood Park
74 Chippewa Roud

464-2272

L---Auto o Tenants e Home-'

[THERE. US AN ANSWER

SHARE-GOOD NEWS

N ym ,aOtu»hp àSrhYapeetM aand %IMhle
Sn* a~u io=M= f wChurch k lnroeaia

alksln. ~oatoris UIfIwy. ,11 o U lm fr ulà" or

West End
16629 - 83 Ave.

483-0408

Faculte St. Jean

wo1 )

'MW lqw 1 -MW ý> r

m



Ski -club.going ,downhiiin iivestigat,
by Allison AnnesWe

The Students' Union bas begun
investigation propeedings inorhree
Of their r*e¶rc clubs ta determine
more clearu- nature of their social
and financial acrivities.,

The iriquiries, iniriared in the-
form i a letret requestiag informa-
tion about cluib activitios amd a lisr of
financiai data fromi Clubs Con-
missîont.r Sterling Sunley, began in
mid-Octaber. Sunley began lookiiig
in the rhreclubs -tiret hearirig,

various rumeurs.',I-.
.The three clubs involved are The

Gommon Tirnes Society, The Student
Ari-Nuclear Committeei and the
Downhull Ridera Ski Club. Sa far, only

th eD),Wnhill Riders haveo-penued
fiu* with Suniey's request for infor..

In- -the ee ofdtheDownhil
Riders, me*uber i-fthe SU ad club

tnbers- rhonsel,*es compýlainid I»Sunley itha m-eh ::ssp c he club
was oper e *sa buinss rarber
thah as a -servire tristudenti which
included sending the Club's execuivi
on free ski'tripa.

According tu SU President
Robert Gr4enhilt dj apncrof a
sending club'exec-utivt- ý on, re. .4ki,

clu oitra alal the

The probiom onginares with SU
CIbsbPobcy, whch preuondy inctudes
no prCv iýn requirlpgclubs tu
annu&ail acunr or ter firrancial

Says Greenhiil, "Wé offir clubs a
gradeai of autoreny, considerablo

space, and. a ;greàr deaL of finatýciai
assisranoe rbroqgb Our dier
grantlng boardso an co-spororhip of
cabarets, ir's rbexefore very umporrsn
thar wc bo sure clubs aionr 'abusioe

cisoly linked with thetir club. in
quesiton,ý the Student AMt-Nuciêar

GFC'- pu-bliC"on. native stuùdies
by Gilbert Bouchiard'

Within the nexr few wecks the,
General Facuities Council (GKC) will,
mnake public their findin&si<oncerning
the proposid native S-tudies program.

Carl Urîc>n, the advi4fl6n native
affaira ar rthe U of A outlined the
history of the proposaI andl ira
ip:ortance ta Alberra's native peo-

Urion mentioncd thar tth propos-
cd pragram, bas received "unanimous

endorsement by nativb associationsÀ
within rh provin e." In fact the Indian
Association of Alberta. first propouid
thé notion in a formal proposai. in
1972.

In 1978 the Senate ta*k force an
native studies madle 20 recommnen-
dations, ane af which Was to consider
a native studios college.- AIma in 1978
GFC received a ren thoausad dollar
grant ,f rom the Metropolitan lufe
Insurance ca. which ir used ta fnd a

'Red Hot' porn issue
VANCOUVER (CUP).-Resistence
ta British Columbia's growing hard-
core parnographt videa distribution
nerwork conrînued November 26.

About 120 people in heavy rain
and cold temperatures pickered Red
Hot Video's recently-opened store in
downrawn Vanéouvcr.

1Demionstrarars Isa circulared a
peririon calling for B.C.'s attorney-
general ta prosecure the chain for
violating existing Iaws thar prohibit
distribution of violent and sexually
explicit materials.

Durin the protest, thé store's
managerasld ,e thé doors and took
Polaroid snmpshors of protestors.

A $roup calling irseli Wimmin's
Fine Briade razed ane Red Hor store
Nov. 2e and'set another ablaze. A
third arremprta destrry a score was
unsucccssiul because a bornh failed ta
ignire.

Police were present ar the hout-
long demnonstration, but they only
crossed the Street fromn thé Safeway
foodstore parlring lut once ta rouse a
drunk who decîded to sleep ina
neighiboaring store's doorway.

Demonstrators responded by
chanting "arrear the parnographers,
nor the drunka."

In a pamphlet handed aurta the
West End residents, picketarganizce
charged thar since the firctbambiýgs
thé police have affered protection -tu
Red Hat, but nat ta die wornenaf B.C.

Anather chain of Il stores
spccializing in parn recently apetc&
its doars in the prvince. Tricolar
Videa mnc. now bas -four stores in
operatian.

Noveroher 26's demanstration
was anc of several pratests thar are
shfting from store ta store. And
about 200 wamen invaded a palice
station Navember 25 wirh tapes from
a Tricolor store, dcmnandingir i be
prosecuted under Section 15§ af the
criminal code. The marier was
forwarded ta the crown councils
off ice.

'Ulo .P Itema Cowayfeus
èhat çctm he r= rsahie e

iiiilr i te tothey. may beone
md te.sme lubtrying to double
hc piie es. Conway says ho cati

offer no, cpIanation of wbat g nui
RPnc=lean ro oup dave inni.

now sùumlrred ail tho infrmation
requesredofi rem by bath Greenhill
ahd Swnley, the ooer wô clubs.havue
bien les. co-ciporative. The o rmon
Tinxes Sôciety bas submirred an~
activitfre liat but no fiananda eW m rd
Tho Sbudent Anri4Nuceakr Club lu -
mo bien sien or heWr fton4 Con*q.

says, for about tr be onthi. -

Thi i sh n g

this year by impioperly-tunnig a
Dinwoodie cabarut with loua r1han the

reie mmber of sraff, Iiaving the
Sl ocuver for the 8 1300 luks

commtré to rud dii-fesibiiryof rrdcrbtedisaserousevent. Tbp
native studios. .65 % o hea s hsen ocer n

In October 1981, a draftprop>aal 'vieS mmc .being barred from
was circulated arnong the deans ofithe h6oig, apy -more cabarts in
University, the Indian communicy and Di nwoodie Says Conwiay, «Its fàirly,
ailier interesred parties. liloely tbey'll lie de-oensrirutedi'

Urion suos up -the program-s. The Dowublidh b aeintehistory: "As it s tands tiaw as a restaIt lbeen ."utder invest'aatiaon" -ind
of consultationsseSlust Octaber a e ýy snt rpred ô un''
revised draft i.hh nm sfotrea t
GKC and wif go forward witbin tht inquirles _ipra a 'witch hune':
noir montb." This culminates -fou, - "I ail we can prove is that tIIeY

years ràrm ococnrtdstudy. keep sloppy recods, dtari- rtjust
Ujrion aima explained just whvi :euym tib (e-cofsite rhem," lie said.

thé 1enative studies propgram Wvl» çiýad., 0f ibere being nu rglation
.Oltie lh musti-dsc u W s sru£1yal
mnt native 1sues
po itica, native grap îc -arts, native amys, "Jdon' on g wby 'thé issu
pedaggogic tràdiiion,researb n0tlloc w*sn rtdealtwt ogrm R.
and de5l8n1 spécuficalîy àaPlid o Wrtrng sncompetency
native gepand studiesln s.

T naive'stuiesprogramn
would aIea rovoide a imuch needed R e o t c lf acl>ryfoi example, thé e 0~
or sa, Cree 1anguage teachets. across by Jens Anders en
thee norrb of Alberta have no research The srudy intoa or wriring
unit for, such a large area. Tho native competency am igh achool
studies pragr*m, aord'in ta Orion,, grarfuares will p'ra by releascd ta
wauld a i n iprov ng rit. level Of General Faculties Council in late
native tiaching.> Ja' n ar rcari y February, says U ofA

-The progrnawould tisc attracr 1'>2PAÀdmicr eog alWn
native students vo thé U af A. Union, *Baldwin Dr. eorga te Baldwîn.

,etinedl thaorniry about 110 native contraversial stan tt, the 1passlbin
students attend the U af A. 1 lare- Seprenaber, rquired an acooî-

-If they wçre tepresned accor-. panyï g staremient "'ta identify the
ding ta population %berenwold be principles bchind the 18 or 20 quite
1000-1500 native studenrsa ar the specilic recommendatians in the
haivensty.ben rudyi sudents report." Bath report and statement ofhavn'tbee stýdyn$ s tar chol-prînciples (complered last week) areing for. native stucients bas been naw being circulated among
disasterous," Urion says. "stakehalders" who would lie affecreýI

Iwon
Sàya Grec" of th. dî $bD

remmenodation,"Jr wilmsavetnstiomw
"n ýthe club'. eumnwmmtopo18
tbhs ndnof iinvestigatomL

Theo Building Sp<vios boa

which wSuld tb* Io club. h
for "hor Pfeviou y«es fimâces as a
OMirinàf re-rogisrrai uoa aTbr..
day andl reoeuunmndM dS edm*e ro

Clubs Conssauor, &unhy
règ rets thst:thete hbu bSno = '
'tP nitor clubsfnancil e

itMsrions for how clubs sb le
kçepig rheir book&a

Conoerffnootisir gnmabout
how club profits have ben nt, 4w~~

Donii kw&drse,- .6pe $ïY$6
'brSèabioluteh,"ncib &g

in-n bonmuo

tripe, for a discount or for frtç.*'

Sunloy bopes Council acoepts
BSB's, reoetnnendarbn a equît",~
clubs ro submit diejr preveas year s
financial records as a aindition of te-
registration.

Says a memberof the DowIhil
Rider. execuive,,"If rhdm vanceilan'
investigation, jr sdu" lhave booni
lune last year for lam year's bobks."

Note: The morion en require
thar cub sbmirtherpteviousears
financial statrments as a condition of

n treitraton wo as aed in
.,ruen4s* Council.last ni$'ht (25 for,
2 againar)

rnng soo n,
by the recommendations. On campus
thése areprail people in the
Faadty a of crin

Only whén these people have
had a chance ta respand wiil thé
repart, starement af principles a»M
responses by presented ta GEt. .
Ba[dwin said, however, that the report
was not confidential.

Baldwin said the collaboration
between the Univesity and the Allier-
taateacher Association which produc-
cd the reort was a'ne ai aur great
rriumphs, since r s thé firsr ime the
rwo have worked tagether on the
problem.
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alWays boeea urui n the samof
saudets who book coiuusehmiing a

aomns *round examntilme inearÇ
a0flie&Mltejanuary. This year,

however, lias nt soen that big jurnp.
Accoeaflng teothedirector of5atadmn:
Couellug.Dr. Allen Vaaverwe,
the numer aiof anèeling ap-
poitranents this yearovm li s way u>

tV*tb&ea.nm W% " abe it-

rded vo a muribotdu u
'TidntOfa =f=û iet unortin

Vanderveil notes two levcls ofSnuatioti: One às simply, to try
r,but by <oing so pepltend to

cut out many of the actiittes dut they
und to enjoy. ThII topg1ngOur or
playins any flsports n hy cocen-
traie sofly 7a their stndes. Titis,

ho*ew, lus ually aneverthingý
petting "ote. At titis point mnany
studefits cone in for counsili.

*'"ssodents will appm;ai ns
and ..sk help in ýealvn dwir
problem, for thoswhodon't, cars
net better, fade otowtdkaw into
liolatMdboetsuoei depreuso,
Vanderwel coea= mts

SThe shrt teranabiect Of
cotgmelling et b"spoint s an try anget

Vanderweil explains. . he persondoingsomeaingdifférenr.
According toVanderwi-Llbeinga lniectingS some variety intoaperson s

stndent cosus a gtreat deal emotionaliy, routine la seen as a change for due
physically and financially. But many botter. Of course, Vanderweli admits
of due problemrs sudents face are tht t his tactic Onor >ossible* with
bronght about by tbeir own expec- everyone.
tations of thernselves. When work -We may have an ry a different

beinoa ile up some students find tack with some people becanse they
,hy ano cope as weil as eyee may have already tried wbat 'we are

ieshkLThey immediately try an prescribing," be says.
compensate for the extra workload Ia is important for the courasellor
but tbat is vitere their trouble could to kcow vhat due person bas already
scaar-.t tried an do to relieve their problem.

Teobiefflunselliogis not to run
tbe lis o it Ple ho coTein

way diat s beat for thein. No one tadt
15 beCst fr veybdometsVan;deaweili, '1't
sucb anuindavidual thing. thre are so.
ma aial*s involved'

&eii9 a felv really
sodenrs . ts wbo use the

counselling service but Vanderweli is
quidi to point oni that this interpreta-
taon miy be maàsladig.

'Tht temptation is to'say ye s
(taalot of ve%4epressed students

coawin) ut 1ink that they stand
ont go fnuch"

The very depncssed students may
be referred to ontside professional
help.- Tis j, something that the
counnellors vWon't hesitate to do.*

-Whatever is'best for the per-
son," Varderweli says.

Bût that refemcx service cani work
somnewhat in reverse. Vanderwell
points out that if health services on
campus, encounters a depressed in-

meet it. This does not mean chat,
încreased funding as reqnired.

-We have to examine vitat we
are doing and if the pangrains we are
offering areentempor*ry.,an. duh
qighties," continues Sartoris, liwe may
drop an unused program ot> relieve
pressure elsewhere."

1ha this way, Sartoris and bis staff
hope an provide programs thastareof a
real need an students right now.

When a student enters counsell-
ing they receive no guarantet that
they wall be able to resolve their
probleros. But they can counti on help
and support. CounseIlin$ shopild flot
be seen solely as a crisis antervention
,centre either. It is duere an aid
students in a wide variety of areas. 'But
for those students wbo are depressed
and do want help over an exoended
period, they will get it.- Vanderwell
snms up duephilosophy of Saudent
Conuelling, "Our long term objective
la an get people funcd~oning to the
point wbere they dont need us
anymore.

eeWe have to examine what we are doing at>d if
the.pro grams we are offering are contemporary
to tAie eigh:ses."

di vidual they vill quickly refer himn or
ber an Student Counseliing.

Traditionally, Student Services
bas been an area that does not receive
a lot of attention. In times of
economic restraint (sncb as nov)
student services can be given a low
priority ini termas of funding. Thar
does not seem to bc the case here.

The Unviersity of Alberta la not
one to stint las. fnnding tu Student
Services. The director of Student
Services, Dear-of Stndents, Dr. Paul
Sartoris adra to not being able to
expand the area but tey have not
heen cutback eîther.

'"We get a lot of support f rom the
administration," says Sartoras.

Sartoris explains that the ser-
vices offered are done un in an ebb and
flow manner. If the need is seenano
arise then a program la designed to

Reoently, the Gateway reported
on the suicide déah of Keils 1-al1.

This report did flot deal wûthAe
specsfic issue of suicides but ratber
took a broad perspective on thie
counselling services offered at thie U
of A.

On tAie next fage is an interview,
by Gâteway reporter Jim Miller,
discussing a suicide and ils effect on
people cse teo the victim.

Thie person w/ao is thie subject of
tAie interview was a U of A student.

TAie name of the person being
interviewed was wiheld at îhesr
request.

So you thînk they have. everythîng? They don't!
Buy the ideal Christmas gift, Tickets to <

SUB.THEATRE's upcoming présentations
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I7houghts on, and of,'
The Gâteway itterviewed

somneone cl ose A third year U of A
student who committed suicide about
twVo months aga.

Gateway: You knew sorneone faarîy
well who cornmitted suicide?

Friend: Weil he was friends of-
friends and we wouldgo ta parties.
We wouldstudy in the saine ares, as

Gateway: HOW wauld youdescr ibe bis
personalicy? i,.

Friend: He wa s areally niice, and quiet
suy.

Gaeway: Did he have the kinci of

pesnai 
t sTo wouldthk

,Id b týk person to Soinie
suicide?

friend: No, 1 was really surprisod.

Gateway: Did you notice any change
in his personality around the tWe of
his death?

Friend: Yes. 1 didn't soc hum WÛMn
as much.

Gateway: Ioaking back on it, do you
chink you noticed any tiines wben he
mnighc have alludied to the fact, or
hinted about, that he was thinking of
taking his lifé?

Friend: No. 1 saw hum two wcfrks
before lie killed himself and it was
just, "Hi, how's it going?- Nothing at
ail.

1 was talking to bis friend, AI (a
ficticious naine). They were best
friends and AI had no idea what was
happening.
Gateway: What would you say your
initial reaction was?
Friend: 1 was really shocked. And sort
of wondering why?
Gateway: How have your feelings
changed.?
Friend: 1 guess he kîlled himself
because he couldnt handie the

p ressure - the pressure of school. 1
k ow now that 1 wiIl neyer let the
pressure get ta ime like that.

<iteway: A commown feeling among
friends of someone who has taken
their life is a feeling ofguilt. Have you
feit this way?

~Jori s
i-ï

Xmas
Sterling Silver
Pinky Rings

$700

EÈriesàd: Yes. You just sort af wonder
why they dida, t say something aboutlit
and if you had been able to do
someahing thcy wouldn't have donc kt.
Gateway: How do you cope with
those feelings?

Frieaid: I -don't' know. We (bis
finonds) talked abouit it far a white,
after héedid it.-Yau sortof realize te
was nothing youcoeuld have done, 1
dont think. 1i

AI, his best friend is à neal keener
andi iLwodaed very hard,!mstyear, too.
And after this happeiied, velI the
whole group of friends sladked off,
they wouidn't get under the pressure.

Gatewsy: You're prier . sure it was
the pressures of schoolT

Fiend: Ycah. 1 guess there were a lot
of tests and papota ho hadnt done that
were due. Probably, there bad ta be
something else.

Gatewmy: Did he seein ,the kind oof
Ierson that school was bis major

*Friend: Yes. He wanted to get his'
degnee. He and AI had a company
cogether. Tbey were inconprated
Tbey were always having bigbusiness
deals. So it was important to hum.

Gateway: So b.d he beenoutof schoel
for some time then?

Fricot!: 1 think he had a year off aften
higli school. I'm not quite sure.

Gaeay: Do you think a greaterpulcty of suicides helps create an
awareness of the problem in the
community and do you think thaï's a
positive thing or not?

Frient!: It does create an awarcness
and that's goot! but it also can really
hurt the family. The more you know
the more you realize that when
somneone commits suicide it ruins the
whole famîly. And people dont like to
talk about it.

Gateway: Do you have*any advice or-
comment you would like to offer
others who have had friends or
relatives take their lives?

Friend: Just that there is nothing you
cao do about that 1 cao see. If anyone
in my close family did it I would feel
terrible. His parents .... they don't

f MÉofW
919-112 St., HUB Mail

- 432-0672i
10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat. *

10 -8:0lhurs.

Sale
Sterling Silverj
Hoop Earrings'

$5.00
---------------
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December Special r

Salmon Steak .
Potato
Vegetable
Dinner Bun
Salad Bar $4,a75

suicide", uch, us -ah
understand it at a14. why h-e did ic. If
you realize tbat there not doing it to
get bac t rhelamity. Iles just the only
way oue and if you cao get over the
guilitfeelngs it willboa lt beter. But
to get over the giaiafelings it's noSgo
eas.

Gsteway: Ta there anything you would
like te add?

Frient!: lavas jusa Ireiliyungpca 1
always thought of peoplewfo as-
mited suicide as sort of iid. People
who woulti do absurd thing.. Bu t t
wasn't the ceao.

Gsawsy.: Do ypu -think that ane ot
athessmons hy suicide isaoa aalod
about in euciety i. tbtdeep clown
inside most-of us nealize that it isn't

~" .~

'j-

sawild peopW dluat ahnk &bout
"~ing aboir own lives?

Friend: Ye. 1think lof pm ple do
it becase t here is s big stress on

dont do wieli soa people cani aie
goilig on.

Breakfast Specil
Egg ipurger $1.75 U AL

KINGSWAYGARDEN MALL433336 52 -llthstt BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE-..
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the additional 1500 fMI.timbtterifP ti( & *haneduo t"the matter wabeing tudied l>y civil

U of Antss.d servants but the election was called
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~~~auouaii mprovkh forf
AlSgi e "itd hat Students, win fr once

pvernment lied not Igen bus any
~teDt Horownlmiti ha a s MONTREAL (CIIP)-A, group of Pmsld and mrne buraaucratic

o* tntc it the " t or fu. Concordia Univermmy setidents recent- mtnewalling a solution vas faund.
ding) wil eha or&'ly discôverati that, studhnt activisrn Students viii recieve dia bester of two

FM ptresidaur Dmn Millimon t Uliwotks. grades from aithe their final exam or
mhop"fn Studants li, a SPCIK1iC8yea a Conibination of cl*ss tests mad

aru«mant sourcs raid hlm ln u mtg course becanieaiamgry vhen, assigamnents. At MArcus' suggestion,
Qou~bamttharvamefi acnt their profesmr failed to.chare his sornatne aise 'vill mark the final

of uioney set aide for the province's irrelavant exam questions and'uaade- axam.
ûldw m These addti>nam ' ofc atsatrmetn ih White sartie students said the

1. earzency-fonds" wouldba aCda h marketing, departinant and the solution is fait, another said, "It just
bae on the institution's professor 'R.A. Marcus. 1 cant make up for a whole semestet:

"&m aftd need7'. -In proteit.. theY circ4ilaied -i ,Nor vas problern esd y resolved."
confidential petition in thqir class that.
16- of 32 students signe and
ptresented'ta the departnments chair,-
Peter Pasold.

After furtber discusions with

fi;h confidential petition -was
circulated, aerj 'a. niidtem exam,
continad faut questingutuftlated to'
the course text, or class lectres,
students chared.
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applicanté fhem Albm ThrS - 1 1
applicants mode itathe sdI e 'eiSr a *r f

ieviwin Winnies. Three- Ufl éiOî«tt
Western Canadiansi al Iwpn dea ' Ktt av th G
Award. the other two am te"n~ats ofet bireinteftaw peI
b4anitobiL how lt i

The qualities laid down byC*ttcà ~ ip
Rhodes (creator of the awards, after tuie 44pofi
whom Rhodesia (now Ztimbubwe) trfght 1 nighrd iâài. A

wau narned) for aaideal candiate art: djàsea"

Defus.ing a, seiz,

,Mr Gateway edaçrr, Iedi Krause, rectived Word p ba'uflIu.

Free fees policy'.chopped
Dive Coi
The "Federatien. of Alerta
ors (FAS) dropped ira loieterm

icy advocating eventual eluinna-
n of tuition at its Fail Conférence in

te October.

This was part of an overal
egnization in FAS over the par

w months. '"We have te o k at
ings in the whole context,' says
on Millar, President of, PAS. "Fun-

ing ac~siiIty qaltyof educa-
on, th' governiment s cbangi'ng
itude toward post-secondary edtuca-

on - these problems remaîn, they
ve to be adressed.7

«*We car, as studeriti-, be
dererred in aur #biliry tu deal with
them simply because oe referendum
goes the other way. in, Calgary),-
MAillar says. We bave te reach
coherent policies that enibraoe ail the
factors."

The old pohc was fait to be
unreprsntative 0o udnts. ir hadcasdsome division witbin the
Federarion.

"If we te serions about looking at
the total question of quality mand
acosslbiliry of education," Milar says,
"we have te make sure rhar's ad-
dressed by ail of our polies on the
issue."

CALGARY (CUP)-gouint Royal
Collage a4ministrators arc 4tifU tryjtng
todefuise the lacklash created by their
recent seimur of the journalisin
sthdents' newspaper..

The adndistration-fuled liW-
mat 3009 printed a story October 29
blamîng administration president.
Donal Baker for the <x>ege's S 500,-
000 deficit. . !ane Hayes, 'faculty
associtionpres&nt, denied she had
made stateents quoted i the story,
'Pacultyclief places blarne on Baker."

=r said, '"Jane Hayesburst.
inuomyoffictatdapologized profuse-
ly, ad diht she didn't makethie
reniarksprinted in the s"or.

She dissociated herseif from the
article in a <orittn statemnett to Baker,
andl bas refused te comment.further.

Baker-saidhe sought leqal advice
and "in view of the liabiities 'ordercd
thar issues of the Jouitat be
..çoliectcd." The isses were remnovéd

ftma loded office over rha Octçber
30-31 weekend.

The officiai student newspaper
at MAC, the Reflector, immerdiatuly
pu blished the seized story in lis
November 2 edition.

iThe local media had pickdu o

the sror by then., Hayes t

Ctigwv,'Herdl4 Novebmber 6 tiat she
d~id do the tnsarvmiew quoted inth
stor, but for, buckground1 flot forattribution.

And Baker told the Hord hb
*as "ha ~to "e the sto * as

ubIihbe n the Refkeçtor. Hfe said
lehad nuo plans to sue the Rèflector,

iwhich 1, auror>omous from ad-
inistration and ,students'coeuncil

control.
Baker'wrote an oificial release

stating that theisu a seized "tUi
pocrthe interet fal con-

_end..The Board bas no intention
of seeing a pr actice publication
becone the source of legal conten-
tion."

The faculty association objected
ta the seizure in a Novenlber 12

nalism program is Inapprupriate and

The joarntwb 'w soe ty senta
letter of o"niton tO lie sewt *.
the Board of Gevernors debated iaR
closed session November 15. A Board
soboemmirtee is 'curntly studyLus
the Journa 30O9s stars.,

And the student affaira coin-
mitoee of the, aca4emic council wil
discus the Joial 3009 at a meeting.

The journalismn students are
worried that the piper could be seized

mi.-Witnesses cdaiincollege-
oificials have secretly scanned articles
before publication witbout the
editors' consent.

Xmas ai
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ANGORA SWEATERS
e Hand Knit
e 70%/ Angora, 300/ Lambs WoI
0 6 Colors to Choose From:

Royal Blue
Dusty Rose
Black
Turquoise
Grey
White

*3/4 Puffed Sleeves
or Full Length
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Notice to ail Gateway staff: we ar e ail going ou
dinner for a Christmas bash,! If you'rein
terested then contact us who art stuck in the
office.
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1 mansaed to obtain a short interviewe with
Tisa Caulfibldvocalist and rhythm guitarist of

Ga". 1: Inotioed a pmonounoed Clash in-.
fhience ina most of jour music.

Caulfield-Ites mostdy English Music..-I th"n of
Ourselves as polit"c baud.

I rwyý1hod sever heard of The Citize»s
beore, how long have jota been aroaand

Caulfield: evebeen aogether for about ayear.
W. stayed in the garage until we rhougbr we

were reody, 110w we are going ro tty and anake
our blitz.

pofitkca.1 dont wam to p Mns, If yOU
omroiueyouii*sie S rity, tWC w8nt

peok.tod"S. 1.d" lmof k ai us toe
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THE RECORD RENT AL CLUB IS HERE!.
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The AUDIOPHILE Record Rentai Club features:
The TOP 1,000 LP albums
Low-Charter Membership tees

oLow record- rentai rates
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review by Grant it t**

rnve seen ,It it i dy inte ist sevrl ears.
Mart-des a challenging andin,

ay that Studio Theatre stss«I
] Put tiselie teýth n<ioh rhAtstg4ent ictors

We pale irmla*tis of titeir iirofmuuonhl:
oanterpet5.Thse product w eiciting atd
Wtisfing, anti 1 recommnenti it highly.

Të playla mut ian isane ssylum fiearly
ýimeenh -entryFrance. The himassact ou

gr last tormented ays of )uah.Paul Maati, a
rencb reolutnonary figure tabbed in is bath
SCharlotte Çordayin 1793.

bhe s cf thse insae thslintiPret
de integnal play is directeti by nonse ailer d"a
gr man wrho lent bahis us to sadisat, tise
Marquis de Sade.

More imrportant than tht plîots latricaces
thei ptoducdons tbenie, --molution. The

knatcs pretent interpretatkid -of the events
gni neaning of the FrenchiBegato agn
from the short-sighted acf d y ideam lc
Miarat to the pervers, bluttnistn of :e Sade.

The populace's disilluionmient withtheUi
revolution's tesults stem dmore ftoiii untMai&tic
xpectatons than fro inherent flaws in the
revolution's course. Th essenial bedonistn of
hese expectations is revealed inu a wonderful

portry insabe,,inmates actigout aeio
pôdUekal arxi i smral edram' w aa Uuly
resuarikble achieverneat.

My one quibile with the acthin i daaboth
Gsant Carn*hael as the Ma Ulm de-Sad andi
ErnesHarro "JeanPaul rat s- mta leI_

réadingtheir fnmore ihan acting ehes with,
tiflotive power . P*,etheïess, bath POrtaay
their <baraçeers oeqeoentlY, an t ey are
petip& meaht t k> h.j>layadfltly.

ooeeof the atlin tuches a ttba
ameis andti aoses nee lS fvet he < tbf
ften i tisa thee rit opeu e lt ofthe
sugikStiilesaout. We, teaudience, coter au

fflt bW hepsrposes of viewlna Play.
IdaraSoe s nt'pla or ioe who

dling a> the cmqforable confines nd cr*for-
îiqproductions of, sdiaisof thse more

22namtreain theatres in ibis city. It tsas povScrful
and i dsturbing work. ht is also cotisistentW
inoresting, and i f one enoys the challenge of

continue t stage comparable wosk&

Dizzy Gillespie a giant of jazz
by Richard Watts

The word jazz bihut on a history cf
personalitits..

And even for those cf us whio do net maire
it a habit to isten ta jaz music some cf diose
personalities demnanti we take notice.

The Cab Calloways, the Louis Armstrongs,
anti tht Ella itzgeralds ilon'ît deserve our
attention because they are great jazz plîyers but
hcause tbey were prime movers cf modern

music.
Sucb ap layrer is Dizzy Gillespie.
If you bCven't beard bis music or are not

famiiar witb the name. you've seen bis face.
tW's rhéjz ttùm-peter with t up-turned beil

on his trumpet, anathde cheeks that puffout like
s hamster's every tirme e plays.

Dizzy Gillespie is on of the very first
playera of0 B- lp wbich by now has become
known simply as flop.*

When fBe-flop first began to malte us
presence felt, the most popular form cf jazz was
ig banti swing. With a 4/4 rhythm,Swing was

characterizeti by th entire band l paying in
harmony punctuateti by solo efforts bacluet by
soliti simple riffs playe bywhole sections cf the
bandl, noticeably thte brass.

But by tbeetcal y ferties naines like Benny
Goodiman, Lionel Hiampton anti Glenn Miller
hail talten the big* bard sord se far andi
performeti it se perfectly that any new efforts
were hourd toened in sta gnation.

So it was in theearlyforties Dizzy Gillespie
began te experiment widi a différent format,
whîch was te become Be-flop.

Somie jazz performers such as Louis
Armstrong hateti the new innovation anti
dubhed it a passing fail but trne provedt tem,
wrong for Be-flop became the foundation cf
modern jazz.

Be-Blop begins with tbree variations on
Swing. First the beat was allowed te recetie
from the soliti pulsating beat that the Swing
drummers bail maîntaineti. Be-Blop drumnmers
were allowed to shine as soloists anti innovators
in a 'ay that no Swring band coulti have
toerateti

Secord, the rhythm section cf the banil was
allowed to disintegrate, leavînga maller bandi
in which t players had to el uh more awarecf their own anti esclietbers îiming.

Thiri, fBe-flop was characuerizeti by a non
continuity in t musc wbicb matie the music
less suirable for dancing -but providedti b<
listener with a more intricate, more complex

Tht resuit cf theme <bsee major in-
novations 'is anarcby when playeti by poor
performers anti Be-flop wben playd by the

weeorber major innovaors who
began tht evolurtion ta fBop, anti as TIbelanius
Monk, Cisarlie Parkter and ud Po*ehlbut 1
think Dîtay Gillespie ila thmt i nnkb

He W soniething dtd oth ers lau oi
as tht recording nUsy m- rspcal
Dizzy bati style. Ht was the firsitot wear horn-
rimmeti alasses,*a tiger siajacketantiabic
beret anistateti tht w"olebeatnik image.

Ht badt <bartrwinpet wiih the up.-mm.
bell which he swore soundeti better aian easy
irreverent mannes on stage as be cracluet jokes
andi attempteti to malte bis listening audience
enjoy the performance as much as 6e obv"iosy
always tiid,.

And Dizzy Gillespiê neyer stoppWt play-
ing, neyer entereti into self-impee isolation,
or diar mock arrlstic dissipatio.n ibar se nany
oclier jaza musiciaits feil ia as jazz prneessed.

Perhaps because he was or inally a rebel
him-effe'hs awayercoura '8 tbeotiser jazz

innovators.
Aluhougls 've neyer seen humn live Ive

watcbed bim- on tht tube, andi owred ant
listenedto thlis meords anti I amn ooing forward
te seeisg hum at SUB thetre iii january.

For me it is a chance ta see bistory as well as
lier a performer *bo sountis as fresis today as
bediti forty years ago wben bis bandi leader Cab
Calloway asked what 6e meant by playing "ibis
Chinese music in bis bard."

That Chiese music was tbe beginning cf
Be-Blop anti tht fourdý!ion of mýP r-;ra jasa.

IDiuy#I Giliespie
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by jack Vermee
,ilaifans, take heurt! There is a good

chance tai in tbç future we'il set the formation
cf a Departiment cf Filmn Studies at the U of A-

As yen mnay know, there are already soin
courses ini the study cf filmn. Despi te being listeti
ini the calendar as -Inter-Discipii nary- courses
(a somnewbat cyptic titie, eh?) enroliment in
these classes bas been large enougb.tosluner
that an expansion cf tbe prograin s in =e. ý

Tiekig(aund pcsslbly unsuccessful) adi-
minsrarw proces nvoIved in tbis expansion

is well underway.
On October 25, 1982 te 'Rte1 ort cf rte

Comninittet for Ativice anti Inforsnaionon'Film
Studies"- was finalize&i The document proposes
thar *'tie existing Filmn Studies Program 6be
expondlei andi established as ma Departitient cf
Filin Stutiies, offéring the three types, oôf,
Bachelors degrees now bestowed by the Faculty
of Arts .... : The "Report" has been apprQveti by
Arts Councîl andi now awaits the GF.C. go-
abeati. If this occurs and te gaverniment
provides funiling, we may bave a Deèpartment of
Film Studies hy a:; early as Septe br, 1984.

The mnost important aspects of the
*'Report"- are as foWlws: (1) a proposeti

-curriculum- of over i*enty courses bheavilyý
eniphas*iiig critical anialysis anti interpretatioti
Of filmrns radier titan film production; (2) a

prps= timetable for imipletnentation~
breby<hDepartment would rait three years

te, achieve fulI-scale operation (17 full-course
equivalents per year); (3) a tentative budget
indicating thii fuil-scale opeation would cosi
about $ 340,000 pet year fcbeap- according to
one knowldgale source>.

ftCIpemtfiWnte "Rport" 1t9 xi toun D
Bean, film instnicrr anti cmittemeinher.
about orne of the limitations of tht ppoWa

On thse ressont for thteeuphasis onth
scbnl 1l andi nalytical aspects of film as
op= osnf ilm-makisg: "One cf the reasona is
because the govecament bas sai <bua what they
want is for universities to conoentrate on thse
academnic aspects of film studies. (The gvern-
ment) wafflth ie fim-niikitg part of the
discipline ta be relègaoed to, techial schools
andi non-utniveri t eiffs."

On tht absence of a graduate pcoÉram in
the proposetiDepartmentof Film Sîudies: -Ille
reason why a $raduate jiiogram was bot
pripeseti was, sunp ly, insufficint access to
research materials. If you are a grad atudent andi
you want to doa thesis on Antonioni, o neeti
access a> ail cf bis films. We just don't hve the.
filins. It woulti 6every expensive .... life weuld be
very difficuit for a graduate student.

So, truc culrists will find a way to hang
amuriti eut university untîl this Departmnenî
becoines *7acualized". In the meanitine, stay
tuneti to Jamp-Cats for furrher information on
the progress of the proposal. <ll alert you tben
G.P.C.approves the proposaI soyou catiailsent
lettersto Pete's Palace bging fr c.te funng).

Since titis is thé last issue until January, it
would be an act of folly for me e try anti
recommrent itId-Stegood mnovies coming in the
next tbrec weeks. Howver, 1 must mention
Cbily Scenes of Winter at the Cineplex
downtown; it's very funny and worthy of your
presence. Go to it. Also, the NFT has Bread and
Chocolate, Weekend, Smash Palace and the
Princess has Tbe 39 Steps, T/.wee Womten, The
ýMaltese Falcon andi..and ..
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k..ws S«iatj vim Au sere no bond ha
gom beitm, t basenou bad fnons Edantsoin

su wr origiral nmterW ia ii ke hem ehene.

revsew by Charles Mmdel
MidmIelOnduusjein ahislatet book tells us

of the 1hlogoat, a liasd comano laCeylon.
My-th bas ik ehat a ial f ehis litattis rcu
"viii resît in vesbaIbrinlance Aiterredn

44moig inthe Fdmd, one can only suspect

ctdai f having dineê uon suds a delkcar
Rsnssg ine tht Fsmly f"ndsondaatje

Uuing is mos baà an Ceyloi. Recalled
duuuh aecdtefragmnents of, famaly Ieend

rase ta te surface. Mirages of lieat vaponad
albnol haze, eelfing their seories befone being

pu=lled bock into lush jun&le or dusty towns
B ory, drenchedrin monsoons, explosive

vwigi passions, issancestors stand. Their lhme
betrst vithcolour, tisseof te.scenes about them
and eh. love ;amite.pain vwithin.

NEW CENTURY BOOKS FOR COURSES'I
NEW CENTURY- BOOKS FOR LEISURE
NEW -CENTURY BOOKS FOR

CHRISTMAS
NEW*CENTURY BOQKS'FoEYB

NEW CENTURY 80OKS
CORNER OF 87th & 112TH a 439-2444.
MMT~RO

433-61201

VISA;1

dinSir pgitSu, 1>eamber12 aM 2,sm in bMUcfWtguâ
.. Qwch -Patriçii, .,rmsrong wj&bc5 like hâ ilvinsa vio in ret4cmai;dhýviaj

faterin he a bla 7heoypi o wilepet4otunnel. dt blive Pta o5s 7Vialdi, Bach, Schubert, Fau',
So w'reledto etive. or snýdinot Ktesler.Free admissin

dm. boàk of thse bock disdaims ail ehis. We're
toid thebock la nMt a hltory but a portrait or1

&Hcoesthouh or",, ,y , 'Tole? Outlaflasr
alays pecsekset... the burned down wa1Ithat held
eioe hercoeui M4rawimSý. A Short Revie

Omimute iswboh *frtsr, <arid> -h MyF« .oa*r, Y'«rýone of my favourite
jpnodigawho n ates the foreigner.- IndShend h. movues (wdLfot 4uite> as a n nrtgis
ès *thrurist, showing us soapsisot of a tinS vehicle for ýtii actig talents of its star,Pqe

whc eeiruor f thT..Mi hmovie as aaary about ehe.arlydoysof

Tbcuh eh waI ai arceldrwîug ha ekision, as seen dsrph eth.e yci of a yourg
Thogh he eilof »=Wrawap ave writeeacmonof itii e miy Jshows. The. you

hubore<wn. d*eh. oms reii*n-.writee~s show is a s4hdty vedd tkefoifa I
Cesaia hngel< muossM Ishow of th.e erly

1959, Th.8 o f Show.
The séawy rmioves *mmud te young

*riter, Beniy (pIayed by newcomnr Mark Lion-
Baker). Who setempu r okefdn a.
peut Alan Swann, played b! etMe"rO oo'in
shape' so h. caPerlorn on Beniys show. In
shape means M.~ Swannaway from te
boue and eh. as andi showang tep at
rebearsal on time. Maty bularious escapades
ensue as this forced-toethçr duo, tear about
New York utn variotes adventures: dinner in

=roly.neur-riots in lasheonable nightclubs
am rsing social gatherings.'
The movie is a good one, but às hékd

together mosely by thse performance of Peter
0OToole, an aceor ofgretat dramatic range. He is
ably assissteet by Baker and j ose pbt Bologna, thse
star of thse TV show titled Tht King KWssur
Show. Thse film suifers with a few of the minor
noles notably thse p art of te showv's manager
ami a mafia chieftain who tries to put the
squeeze on Kaiser.

Any weaknesses due to lack of cinematic
flow or thse weaknesses of son" minor
chanacters are' made tep for by the central
characters. If for nu other teason, sec tise film
for OTooles performance; his acting talent is
Worth te price of admissin.

Th e nicest gift
corne inslim,

white envelopes .

so açk your favorite Smaafor
t&he f of TraeL!

Next time someone asks what yould -like to
see under the tree at Christmas, say you 'd
like a STUDENT PAK of four monthly

transit passes. With a Student Pak, you can
ride with Edmonton Transit fromn January
throuih April - and forget winter travel

hassies. (If Santa doesn't bring you a
Student Pak, you can always treat yourself

to the gift of travel!)

STUDENT PAKS
now available at

Edmonton Transits Customer Service
Centre in Churchill LRT Station and at the

Student Union Box Office i SUS.

Mnjê,f~g! ~ Edmn« nmslt

- I . I

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGIIT
-- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - -

The Department QfHousing and Food Services
The Ulniversity of Alberta

announces the officiai opening
of the new

Garneau Student Housing, Complex
on

Tuesday, December 14th, 1982
You are cordially inviUed 10 an

Open House
lrnween 4.00 ani 8:OOpAm.

8h Avenue beiween 11lOth and 111th S*reîs



ears sweep, Dinosf
MatinCoùatti
The Golden Bears hockeay eam
t a cwo, gara series froin the
cown Calgary Dinosurs this

wveekend co toeep pace wich tht-
*atchewen tHuskies in the-Canada
es standings.
Tht Beaus won 5-3 on Frý1ayandi

Sthe followaugag ht'avraise their
pron wiS anud datte luse
ristimas break.

The Huskies also mnoved*to 7 anti
with a pair of victories againsc UBC
Vancauver. The Dinos droppedt t
and 6 afrer 10 *gmes, while the
underbirds remain in tht basement

ith jusc two wins in tep statts,
The weekenti resulrs sugge st chat

two-team horse race is shaing up
twen tht Béirs and the Huskies.
w inner earnis tht right to hast the,

nda West playoffa nexc March.
By sepn alayfrthe

nd urne this season, the Gqlden
rs moveti Coach Clare Drake ever
ret o the llustrious 500 *in

teau. His totad now stands aw95,
the milescone vicgtor looks lkely

camne on, the oai either in
"ies would make it especiall

$weetQ, or. in Vancouver.
Tht two wins also moveti tht

luars up two notche in the lacesc

gaw ta nktd sixth in tht counr, while
Saskachwan jumps from th";âto
xwend, behinti the University of
Tornto Blues.

After dropping chreof their last
four gatmts (a Il ere agaitS
Saskatchewan), the Stars ac-
comnplisheti what they set out ta do in
Clgary -theygotbac onthewinning
tra& But in both games, they matie it
bardier than it should have been.

On Friday night, Breen Neeser,
Ron Parent and Darrell Turobuil
staked the Bears to an early 3-0 leati.
Damian Steiert got ont back for
Calary to make it 3-1 after ont
ptriod, but Çraig. Diii aint 'Ac'ý
brimacombe made it 5-1 for Alberca
early in tht mitdie frame.

The Bears could have burieti
Calgary ait hat point; insteati, they
nearly let the Dînas backr into tht
gamne. Doug Htndricks andi Darreni
}lalasz bath <connnecced for the home
teamn before the perioti endeti, leaving
dhe Bears just cwo pals up heading
ino the final 20 minutes.

However, Drakt's troapg
rebouniedt t shutout Calgary thetrest
of the way behind the sceady goalten-
ding of Ken Hodgt, who turotti aside
34 of 37 Dinosaur shots. The Bears
hati 30 shots of their own andi took 10
of 17 minar penalties.

In Saturdays gaine, the Bears
again failtd ta put the gamne aut of
oeach, anti thîs ime chty nearly gave it
away. After bulding up a 5-2 leati
C.arly in tht third perit , hey found

Pandas move
Tht basketball Pandias mnoveti

inca tht naions top cen by vircut of a
successful muting in eastern Canada.
Pandias were 3-1 on the road swing:
they wriaigled pust Guelph 59-57,
t'lceUncdasttr 62-32, beat Lake
Superior State Soo Lalcers 62-50, anti
lost 68-56 tu Laurentian.

Laurentian is ranked numnber

Handy Capps miss
The Chtmnistry Club Handy

Capps f inished a less chan dazzling
rason vith a brave effort in a Iosing
atise againsc the Olti Scona Aluimni.

The Handy Capmsdsopçeda5-4
Iearbreaker to finish tht Div.* 111
bcramural hockey season with a 1 and

t record. Thet eans hopes for a
*inningseason ver dashed whtn afi-

trhqeelves reit% ois the Diosaurs Marubs go4Ww1oani Satnl
tied the fiasa witb a thrt goal Krapae .

pucudast in a sipan of 3;29. But, afcer pdmss
peahaps sho'wang a litie bit of their ohtc fterùýjo#8"*é
mnçpe rlence in th 1ec4omri, the Be*rs bts fnefort nô iidsrd y
dis cayd soin. tharacter by reboun- pidcng ap ihe vh. Sae y. W
ding for the win.At 15:12, Jéff rpacb*tnnggaIe t * Clak
M trshall's slapshot frain che, left wit 'l»e opi-hdeBis
àoint bruire the 5.5 dead&iWk andi at leadng 54.,

imKrug, f ire.the insuirance
goal inte an empty net, Ocher goal Bear N~oma t TiýWpt w,"Ii
getters for Alberta were Parent with were thefiti mttciofthe tegtar
awo, andi singles going to Turnhuli, season forté t kiê i h vie,
Britmacmbe and DiII. The Bears Brimana*b aIÔ# lOs 4I7axe*r sgn
outshoCalgary 43-28 andt ook 15 furth Bewhraks hirnyit
penalties for 6~ minutes. The Dino. on the al-tmè teem list and only une
weret e wih 1'l for 36 minutes,. goal behinti. fornierBa i
55ofte9 total minutes were ,Wytaaub.. SittheabeatUBC7-
assesseti as a result of- a four player, I on Fida d 5-3 on Stuirday..
altercation at the gsrne' final buzzer. KeviMcN*ih ha a hatric for

ý On an, individuel level, three the Huskies in the - f irst gaine...
Bets hati f ive point weekends- BrurnaSmrbé was nanuet to the
ParentDi aântiKnu. Parent earneti Canadian tour roster of the Olympc
Can4da West Athlete of the- Week !.Challenge Series.. Hotige, Neeser,.
haours for his 3 goal, 2 agist effort.-. Turnbuli, Ric Swan, andi Ray.
Tht e mscoiglae now has 9 PlanîGndorc each. receiveti $1000
goals and 9 assîsts for 18 points inl10 bursaties froua the Menry Siner

lae.Dili's 2 goal, 3 assist outing Memorial fund... the funti was in-
anldt he, game winning goal on ititted by Edmnonton Gilets owner

Friday night andi an assist on Petr oddington....

Canada upsets USA in
international volleyball

An innact-loing Craig Buc
of -the USA appeattd ta tht referet.

It was no use. The referet spotted
Buctrs fingertips on a spike that vas
going aut of bovnds.

It vas thet hirti game of tht final
in the Canada Cup of« Volîtybali.
Budc's fingers were o long on chat
occasion; Canada got tht point anti
vent on ta wini 15-10, anti evencually
the match 3-2.

A capacicy crowd was on hanti for
the Sacurday fipale.'And chey ditin't
itave di'ppointedL -

.Tht US A starteti strang, beacing
Canada 15-6 and seemingly growing
mare confident.

Howver, Canada took tht se-
cond game 15-12, sparketi by che
smart play of Glenn Hoag. Hoag was
effective in blocking serves anti
hitting arounti tht USA bkckers; hie
used the brush-off anti tippedover tht
waîl of Mike Blanchard - Steve
Salmons.

Canada took thetchird game 15-
10, as tht USA's frustration grew.

Tht USA stormed out in tht
fourth gaine, taking a 13-2 leati.
Howtver, Canada gaineti a psy-
cholo$ical etige by gucs dives anti
seleccave hiccingby Tm Jones.
Canada regainetheir- composure,
narrowing thteUSA's leati. USA wan,
but by a close 1-1

into top ten
three in tht CIAU rankings this wttk
while the Pandas occupy the eighch
spot in tht top chen.

U of Saskatchewan is --ranketi
ninth. Pandias coach Debbie Shogan
said fac veek that her teanýdeserved
tobe placeti ahead af Saskatchewan, so
sommoe musc have hearti ber.

Fargey/McJntosh
star forvlard Kent Fargey missed the
first cwvo gaines of tht seasan.

Greg Patterson anti Prachavan
Vankatraman (or 'Pro'. as ve cal
hini) criedt tpidc up the slack; but the
Ha nty Capps dearly mnissed Bob
Mclncosh, who vas lureti ta France in
the off-season

GRADUATE STruDIES
IN

POLITICAL SCIENCE?
Consider an M.A. Program at

Wilfrid Laurier University with a concentration in
Politicai Admgifltai or Cmnadln-Am.rlcan Studies

t ndividuai attention For more Information write:
*Smaltclasses lbe Dean, Faculty of

eraduate Studles, Wiffrid
Laurier Uilversity,
75 UJniversity Ave. W.,
Waterlôo, Ont. N2L. 3C5.,

DAY TRIPPERS
Ski Bus To Marmot Basin

Comfortable Cruiser Buses-
Saturday"'rSundaty

$35.00 Per Person (Return)

Advance Ticket Sale Only
Tickets at ail Woodwards outiets

For Information Phone 487-2962
1!w

à.



'vteN e Ifrontithqutaan t oeihr asi2mi al1m 0f
-8 ot is h equltablé in-teesense
that itpovldts for a far, workabl policy of co-opefation.

bUftt Cho s sense of fairnes mustr be questioned.
Obevat ~rs willinoe e u se of qots rouii
a*ppess' in die second parsaaph -Mr.Co"wd

.,srig tu eGgnyhisopposition to the cabaret
polcy e$adin lo=s S inresent the Arts Iacuty

by bstiMM ontherelevant -motion inC riil.
John Pinsent Ed Hl

Randolph M. Hesdley, Dentistry IV'
'Sterling Sunley, Arts Ill'

YCen Gehma, Science IV
. '0 KWade Cummings, Commerce 111

David Smith, A& IV
Barbara Donalson.. H. Il

arien Beditel, Arts IV

NxPLO, flot Palestinians
Re- tdu etter fican Rami Salah on Dec. 3 that was printed
in the Galewa>.

We, the tudents wbo were responsible for parttingf urp tdu anti-PLi posters would like to ciarify Gur position.
Firstly, regarding the posters' placement-, we were-not
responsible for defacing the Palestine Solidarity Day

spô ýir" URSPosters beonging to the Arab Student Association.
Our anti-PLO, not Palestinien, posters were not put

up in HUB or SUB for the simple reaeon ther they were
put up by individual students *h were not representing
any registered Stuhdents' Union club. We are nor

162-& 1.2,Ste . .'ashgemed' of wrhat we did.
Dy=. 433) dtcibhs ountR«&i. (10). These poster were political in nature and were not

w discrimiatoryeainst a race of people. Our roserwas no
morcrlm i"etoadtheliterarure haddotin SUB

on Novembèr Il&t by a pro-PlO srdents group.
Seccxidly, Mr. Salah, regarding the posters content,

civilized peoples do not makie a habit of murdering îheir
opponenti. If this is due type of demnocracy that the PLO
hopes to ste in the Middle East - does this not speak for
irseif?

Annette Paquin, Science 111

Students: guard yourselves!
4~Ourer dut et w veeke e number of women have

been assaultedl heme on campus. An escor service ls.' *
s provided by Campus Security for people travelling in

îsoumteareas, o t at therU ofA. Campus Securiry
cen Sas resdaed et (432)5252 et any rime. They are also

~ ~ more dieu willing to investigate any suspacious actions or
individuels.

Please use ti escort service sud heip.Campus
Seoeriy wipe out suda disgusting, dehumanzag ac-
ravines.

Robert Greenhili
Strident Union President

TH OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY
(10220- 103 Street - On the Boardwalk)

and the
UNIVERSITY, 0F ALBERTA

k GOLDEN BEARS
BASKETBALL TEAM

presents the

FREE MEAL DEAL
Saturday December il th the Golden Bears

hast Monltana Tech University at 7:00 pm. in VarsitV
Gym

If the BEARS Win - EVERVONE wins a
FREE Spaghetti Dinner compliments of the

OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY.
Huit Turne show feahuin

TI» Gokiso 11«M & P»6»u

Aduft: $300 Stridents: $2.00 Vouthe. (6-16): $1.00

GOLDEN BEARS
VS.

-ut4VERSTfY 0F WINNIPEG WESMEN
Friday, Dec. 10

7:00 pm. VarsitY Gym
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Boeic1[td. f ig' ýg 8pin, in io Sei

footriotes- DEE k ÇW4'
--om---n'. <Cenre gneal nmediu4-6 pm.

ClZf. »,ae MWo/lafa44,»* Tasy14-9. AU lcm

end Wadmwdufor T DECEBE8R 17

abd- C«Wodo "n -bépb d 1MBR9

Chamn*e Music ClassIRecal 8Spin, Cond
HalOld Arts BlIdg.
Germais lailluaS film FPiùtlo wil be
showfl at 7:30 pftin iiAts 17. Fret.

,UnitgS tGenetica Assoc., general
.ina<1a.'andacasupcoma. * eviimo, t-

shit5p a. G27ftkscL

One-Way Agape bibe seutiy, Humailities
1-.56pan..Al wekcome.

DECEMEER99
Anti-Cutbcs Taam. la your céaçation
imprtantta o? CornmtaACT7 eein
pin,270A SUE ggnogfor ail.t Z

Chaanbr Music Clats Recital, 8 pi, Con
Hall, OldArts BldX.
St. joWa Catholic Commnunity on cam pus;
communicy super 5:15 pin followed by
Christmnas Draa 6 pin. Al welcome.
$2.00 f rom any chaplains.
DECEMER 10
Lutheran Sta"nts Movemnent Christinal
Skating pa¶!y.7 pin. Meer at 1112286ï,

Ave.7 pn. stig yut skates. l-

Amnesty International will be showing
"Prisoners of Conscience" at St. Josephas
Cathadral (Legal Hall), 113 St.JasperAve.
Info 489-245?k
f

U of A Ski Club presenits *"Last Clan Bach
and Christmas Party with Tha Thieves at
Croatian Hall 85 members, $7 non
members; at dont ail "tickets $7. Available
in CAB, Rm. 230 SU» and SU Box Office.

Undergrad Psych Assoc "r Christmas
Bash" 5Sprmin Bio Sci CW 422. Come and
celabrate endt of terin.
MurtayMoats, enot sand BrandaMoats,
filte, 8tpi, Con Hallt 014 Arts Bldg.

mote . cdC irs. 8 Pm .con HaIl

GENER)&I
V~AC maessages can be lefi at 242 SUB andi
iWaI contact you. Keap on volunteeringt

P Rpresents Sectet Society Jan. 7 at the
onention lin Sonth llroon.

iltel Studants Aaaoc. Ail inteaesad i
living ina Hilllouse nutt ermaoeued
ta contact Catolyn <484-1917) or i
(483-7784>.
lbownhill1 Ridera, Ski Club irns' ski b4sh,
$275. $100 Z psit ki B 'White,' px,

Silvrstr. rdeGôt (4 3651) e
(489-1850) or SUEBm. L XI

Ski ReadinaWeek ýWhitewater
(Nelson, EB. 89 nua t u-r1 t
non', açcomodtiot,4lifrtet
course dinners, wine ra leighrnda, 2 big

net s nd ame! 8l100 depouit by Dec 10.
otatTed.(483-4909>, Maggae (41ýI

8333> or Tom 483-4681).

Iltasslfiest
for, sale-

For Sale: Return plane tic ket ta Torunto
.$»0.00. Dec. 18 - Jan. 1. 433-4740.

For Sale:. One way plane ticket to -Hay
River, N>WT. Dec. 20/82. PhoflePaIfl 4 35-
1146.
Attention Wavers! '62 Fender Mustang
guitar. Very gond condition. 476-3236.

Skis, 3 pair. Bindingý. 190, 200, 205 cm.
Solamn 226-505. 434-3506 evgs.

VCF, One Way Agape.Camu Crusadefo Crst av' rè MCros- e vices
Crne ceebratetIhristmas in inging. 12 til s r
1 in Rutherford Concourse Typing and PhotocPpjing Service. For

tern papetis; thass, resumes, reprMs
The Richard Eaton Singera Messiah statisticas- es.aw' Yés, wie krnsw APA
performance with the Edmonton format AccxSeaoeServces,Northend
Symphny, Dec. 10 and Il at 8 pm. in of HUE Mal 433-7727:*
jubilèeAuditorium. SotdPsQaiyttisotn$os
DECÉMBÉR 12 prWPs'uiyse p'tn-o&
Society for Talent Education Annual Sports wear, f tme -4pnèt ad
Christmnas Cncrt2î prn,'tonHîjld à&--iCt5OftS ald l aëinent 10721--
Arts Bldg. 124 St 451-2136

Fea.st airatatypiig. Ressnable mrts,
432-7696
EXperienctypia-t. Wr Londonàetry.
Re.sonWbl rates. 47"M439

e rnar Let Saclem ", l'ldo a01 typesef

cvperist. 55431 Resnabl#.

(iay All iance: coffehouse,.sais, libray,
counseling, information centre. iàon-4at.
7-10 _#,n. Sun. 2-5 pi. 10173-104 Street.'
124"361.

ProfessionalTyping .- ,-Anythingi yiir
tmrrituui. 476-1660.

looking for Qhisian worship andi
fellIowhip? Visit Knox Chuch
(Evangeicai Frer> 8403104 St. Sunday
SMffl ic i ud 6. 432-7220.

AnL der klainéer, frohlidtei%, ebildeten
Fraulein mit rotenlHaaren, dit arn 25/Nov
in dieser Zeitung cine Reklamê gestelît

ate. Valeicht konnen wir tr.effen? Keine
-j-tona -iOc -- nnàe Aress-wu .c

lhoer A fflse*gelasan. Sie konnen mich
b ier ea9273 anrufan. SPortlichen

*;Syparhiscen aufgeschlosanen Mdann.

Mature Students' Club

.Weico mes ail members and "aider students" I
ta aur end-of--teflMnsoial.

Prdy, Oec. 10, Atilabasca Hall
3 pm. - 5 pm. cotiseand pastries
5 pm. - 7 pm. wine and cheesei

~~~f r nfolntton iphone 487-6452I

For
A dvertlsîng
information
and ratés

pins contact

Marg4t W..t

B, 19*12
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